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FINE TOOLS MAKE
G O O D  
[ARDENS

REPORT OP NT IT E
M 'NDAY SCHOOL (O SVEXTIO ^

Ab {  ■ I* !  Xratine at tbe 
fbarrb  Wedarsda) Night.
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How does your garden grow?
That depends on the kind of hoes, 

spades, forks and rakes you use.
W e sell garden tools which it won’t 

break your back to use and make garden
ing a joy. At the same time they them
selves won’t break, but will give good long 
service.

Nor will we “break you” when you buy 
your garden tools and hardware from us.
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Colorado Ice Company

TO ICE CONSUMERS:
This is to advise you that we will start our 

ice business for the season beginning with to
morrow when our wagons will begin making daily 
deliveries to all customers.

We have engaged the services o f Mr. T. 
A. Griswold, who will have charge o f the local 
business at ice house—office phone 296- and who 
will issue and collect for all coupon books.

It will be our aim to render a prompt and 
satisfactory delivery service A T  A L L  TIMES, and 
if  you don’t get it we would appreciate it very 
much if you would IM M ED IATELY phone in your 
complaint to Mr. Griswold and he will see that 
you do get it. Also notify him promptly o f any 
inattention or lack o f courtesy on part o f drivers.

Our price on ice from the beginning, and 
continuing until further notice will be at the rate 
o f

3 0  CENTS PER 100 POUNDS

regardless o f quantity taken at each delivery.
Also please remember always that w e  pos 

it iv e l y  WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY A N Y  COM
PETITOR, and that this reduced price o f 30 cents 
per 100 lbs. will be still further reduced when, and 
as, same may be necessary.

Your credit is still good with us.
Yours very respectfully,

C O L O R A D O  IC E  C O M P A N Y
(Operated by Colorado Salt Company)

Marchl 51, 911,

A  < o n fir im . of thoa« who attended 
the Sunday school convention In Ft. 
Worth was held Wednesday evening at 
the Baptist church. The delegates 
from Colorado were Mrs. Haxxard. 
Mrs. Majors. Mr. Mr Murray. Mr. Baa- 
den and Mr. Roe. The meeting was 
opened with soug and prayer, then 
Bro Broom announced the object and 
tamed the meeting over to the dele
ga te»

Mr. Roe spoke Brat, he mentioned 
the greatness o f the meeting, twelve 
hundred delegates being prsnt: the 
greatness of the work and of the men 
engaged la It.

Mr. Basden spoke of the prominent 
speakers, o f Mr. Browne the great mis
sionary who talked on the greatest 
movement In the world, the mission
ary movement and the wonderful 
things that were being accomplished 
in the heathen lands. He told of the 
"show you how session." of Sunday 
school the ninteenth century as com 
pared to the twentieth, this waa witty 
but true as well. Then he spoke of 
the need o f trained teachers.

Mr McMurray spoke especially of 
that teachers telling of Ur. Hamil's 
address. He the teacher, the audi
ence the school and told some of the 
questions asked how to get the pupils 
attention, how to hold it. a definite 
plan and bow to close. This was of 
especial interest to all teachers. Mr 
Roe a»ked everyone to clap their hand* 
as this was the first time Mr. McMurray 
had ever been persuaded to talk In 
prayer meeting.

Mrs. Majors told some of Mr. 
Browne's stories of the Philltpines. 
She told a great deal of Mrs. Hamills 
elementary work. Said the keynote of 
the «-on vent ion was "The child, his 
pcsslbilitles." gave as a motto. "Every
body a member of the Sunday acbool. 
every member a Christian, ever 
Christian a worker, every worker a 
skilled worker." "The busy ones are 
not the kickers, but the idle ones." 
Methods are good but the aim is the 
soul of the child. She described the 
great parade, the cradle roll, floats 
and their beautiful decorations She 
gave some one's definition of teaching 
as taking one living idea and trans
planting ft into another mind so it 

I would grow. She showed the flags 
j carried "By this we ronqueV." th* 
cross. Mrs. Hazzard asked Mr. Crnwd- 

’ er to tell of their cradle roll and he 
' told of one church that had eight 
i b ndred on the cradle roll; nobody 
! could beat that. Then she discussed 
the visitation «-omriiittee work, going 

1 after the one: said it seemed to her 
' we were following our Lord's com
mand of going out into the highways 
and hedges and comi>e|ling them to 
come in.

Every talk was excellent And each 
contained practical things. They were 
followed by short talks by Mr. Webb 
Mr. Elliott. Mr. Roe. Mr. Lyor. and 
Mr. Broome after which we wer * dis
missed feeling that though we missed 
the convention we had not missed the
good things that it had.

«

Austin. Tex.. March.— Lieut. Gov 
Davidson returned this afternoon from 
the home of his father, a lAM -arrr 
farm" near Taylor in Williamson coun
ty. He says that he found his father 
well .and the country simply beautiful, 
with crop conditions never better. 
Corn la about six inches high and 
cotton planting la in progress, land 
in that section sella at 9150 an acre, 
says the Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor today said 
that published reports that he meairt 
to be a candidate for Congress at 
large waa untrue and unfounded.

"W e are going to red 1st riot this 
State when the Legislature come back 
here." said he. "Congress. I believe, 
will fix the basis of representation at 
Its special session."

Gov. Colquitt expresses an opinion 
to the same effect.

far 9M tw ide PrwhlblUen Is 
New en in l lr h r l i  f 'e ss tj.

1 FIRST PROHIBITION Texas has
t SPEECH IS  COLOR IDO of progress with a

cewtage o f adva
terial lines hat ws msy an well pre
pare for a decrease In per rentage o f 
gain or apply ourseivaa more aa-

Mr. Eichelberger. auperinetndent of, » Ido us I y to the task o f developing 
the Antl-aaloon League for this part j the state's resources, 
of Texas was with us Sunday In thej A farmer anywhere In the world 
absence o f Rev. Lyon he preached In may accept the invitation o f nalare 
the morning at the Methodist church, to come to Texas and he w ill greatly 
HU sermon was upon the authenticity improve his condition. The farm U 
of the bible and was an eloquent and already here awaiting his arrival, 
most interesting discourse, yet soj But not so with the artisan, tbel 
simple the smallest child ronld under- and the skilled laborer. They

R- | first have hte factory, the mins, tba
concerns to

HitebeH County Halids Bridge«.
Colo rads. Tex.. March 17.—The com

missioners of Mitchell County have 
completed four new steel bridges, 
three slxty-two foot spans and one 
125 foot span. They have let the con
tract for two more one a slaty-foot 
and the other a 140-fobt. The road 
bonds have been approved and are 
now on the market. Good roads In 
tbe country and good streets in the 
city Is the watchword passed along 
the line.— Sunday Dallas News

New Church Orraaired.
Dr. J. Gilmore Smith. pastor evan

gelist of the Brownwood Presbytery 
U. S. A., organized a new church last 
night at Wincbell. Some of the most 
substantial people of that little town 
came Into tbe new organization Mr, 
John D. McNeill and Finh E. Thomp
son were elected and ordained elders. 
Dr. W. M. Burgess will supply them 
with one Sunday a month —Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

At four o'clock tke first temperance 
meeting was called to order by Dr. 
Coleman. The orchestra gave some 
beautiful selections a paper waa read 
by Dr. Colemaa. one by Rev. thinning 
and then tbe main speaker. Mr Eichel 
berger was Introduced by Dr. Coleman 
He explained why Judge Blanton andl

railroad and industrial 
furnish them employment. God ha«, 
done all be could for Tesa* and H 
la time all our rHtzena were following 
tbe example art by a munificent 
Creator and do whet they ran for tke 
state.

No one who will take a farsighted
Judge Ileal were absent and bad Rev j view Into tbe future can expect 
Broome reed a letter from Judge' and people lo  perpetually drift Into

l eraine-t dorado Athletic XccL
We received this week another write 

up o f*  the Ix>ralne-Colorado Athletic 
meet, but do not publish it because it 
is simply a rehash of what has been 
said before on both sides and if we 
should publish this It would require an 
answer and the public is not Interest
ed in the quarrell between f  e Loralne 
and Colorado boys. We have already

Blanton who waa too III to leave home.
Mr Eichelberger's speech was fine 

and he waa given excellent attention, 
the crowd being an unusually large 
one At this talk ana the one given 
In Ihe evening be shelled the woods as 
he expressed It and certainly left the 
anils not a leg to stand on. He Is an 
eloquent, impressive and at the same 
lime witty speaker and his arguments 
were sound and convincing Tbe big 
fight Is surely on and from now until 
July 22 we may expert tbe most elo
quent and learned of both sides to 
visit ns. The prohibitionists come not 
to convert but to revive us at the 

time to convince us of the need 
not only of local option but of slate- 

prohibition Not a political 
-lertiou but a purity one. one that 

Interests every man. woman and child 
of our country. Let us be ready to 
help with our presence, our money 
and our Influence

Of course Mitchell county will go 
dry. perhajis about 4 to I, but It la the 
object of the county organization to 
make this the banner dry county In 
the west and to thin end we are to 
work and urge the Importance of 
everybody working and voting for a 
dry vote here will kill a wet vote in 
Han Antonio or elsewhere.

»

t

tbe state. Agricultural immigration 
has been one o f our strongest feeders 
but as our choice farm landi 
preupled tbe opporluaHy will b « 
inviting It la generally known 
our birth rate la rapidly decreasing, 
especially among our native rltixea«. 
Our last Federal Census Reports 
show some alarming lomparteNM 
along this line.

Our ■ undeveloped mines, factories 
and Industrial enterprises afiord an 
untap|>e<| reservoir o f prosperity and 
we must enter that field wibt vigor If 
we are to maintain our past record 
for progress. There la no other way.

K. W Hound* an attorney of Marlin 
and well known In Colorado led tbe 
anti forces In Runnells county In their 
recent election and tke night before 
the election be gave out to the Asso
ciated press:

" I  made fifteen speerhe* against lo
cal option. The result will be pretty 
close and Is being bard fought, but 
little ill feeling haa resulted."

Mr. Bounds ventured the prediction 
that the antis would win out by Ihe 
plurality of 117 votes. The next day 
tbe returns came in 327 pro majority 
and Bounds collapsed

Health
Herbert Hint*.

in this community Is very
published both side* and enough basjgond at present.
been said on the subject. The singing Sunday was fine and

Harried at Colorado.
Ernest Hudson, a well known young 

man of the city, who is in the employ . 
of the Blackwell transfer Company.' 
ar.d Ml-s Jennie V. Jones, a highly 
esteemed young lad> of Sweetwater, 
were married In Colorado yesterday. 
They will make our < it* their home.! 
Many friends extend best wishes for 
a happy life.—Sweetwater Signal.

at l«Lo 
transar

Natter.
I hereby call a meeting of the 

Mitchell County Farmer's 1,'nlon. to 
meet at tbe court house in Colorado 
tbe First Monday in April, promptly 

o'clock a. m.. for the purpo-e of 
irting such business as may 

come before it.
Bro. W. T. Loudermilk. president 

of the State I'nion of Texas will be 
with us on that occasion and will de
liver a public speech at two o'clock 
p. m. Everybody is Invited to attend. 
Please remember the date. Monday. 
April 3rd.

E. M. McCRELESH.
President County I'nion.

I\ M I IM  EXENT.
On November 4th. I9(M, l was ap- 

IMiinted City Secretary to fill the un
expired term of J. A Fore, whose re
signation was accepted on that date 
In April I !»0i* I was elected to said o f
fice. which I have endeavored to fill to. Well* were here Sunday, 
the best of my ability. I now offe r for

was well attended. There were |«eo- 
ple from Colorado. »I'nion. Westbrook 
and Seven Wells.

Pray# r meeting Sunday night was 
well attended. There will l»e preach
ing next Saturday and Sunday at the 
Baptist chur< h by the |»a: tor. Itro A 
I). I>a# h Everybody come out and 
hear Lint

The Indies Mission Will meet Satur
day evening at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P llrowne visited 
their children in thi* community 
Saturday y d  Sunday

Misses Ella and Ada Venls from 
■ Seven W ill«  visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles Everett of Seven

latinee our last report tbe following 
'Mtecial friends of the Record bava 
paid and complimented the editor: 

Spade John Ihinn. J. J. North# wt,
Colorado. W P. I>r»l|e. It O. Plelds. 
T  B Cowan E M Baldwin. W ill H.
Smith. Henry loving. A C. Graham. 
W T  Bishop. H If Hart. f orsine; 
W C. Hart. Vincent. S. Jackson. lotta 
lobe. Texan: W. C Westfall. Refugio. 
Tex.; Geo M. Broome. Atlanta. Ga ; 
II It Berry. Westbrook. Mrs. M. F. 
Coleman. Oak Hill. Fla ; Jay K Mr 
Clure. Muskogee. (A l l .

Notice by I’uMiralioe • ( lina i t crossi.

up o f the like, and when we remember family visited Mr and Mrs. II, A

R K U IY  FOR Hi Si NESS
AHOI T I PHIL FIRST.

J. P. Majors, the big Jeweler o f Col
orado 1«  in tbe city looking after the 
work of properly arranging the build
ing soon to be occupied by hi: Jewelry 
store. On account of a delay In the 
arrival of his fixtures he will be un
able to open up for business before 
about the first o f April.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

The Slate • ( Texas.
To lb# She riff or any ponstsbie of 

Mite he t «. it > I ... .
5 ........ •* j . t f

( ... . .. ,Je> e,.
!.. i.u, t t __ t ..i . . ...al Account

Mr V  K Browne from Seven Wells ,,t ,h„  rendition ,rf the Kntale of said 
rcelec tlon on the 4th day o f April.’ was in our community Saturday and \ \ Bailc-y together with an apatka- 
and while the salary Is only ten dol Sunday. ! tlon to be disc harged from «aid
lars per month, my business I» made Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mast-hart end Guardis fish ip.

TOC ARE HEREBY COMMANDED. 
That Ity publication of this Writ for 
Twenty days successively In a News- 
pai>er regularly published in the 
County o f Mitchell you give due notice 
to all persons Interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement o f said 
Estate, to file their olijectkcns there
to, If any they have, on or before the 
April Term. 1911, of said f^ounty 
Court, commencing and to tie holden 
at the Court House o f said County. In 
tbe City o f Colorado on the Third 
Monday In April A. It. 1*11. when 
said Account and Application will he 
considered by said Court,

Witness Jesae H. Bullock, Clerk of 
I the County Court o f Mitchell County.

I Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my ofllee. In the City 
I of Colorado, this 23rd day o f Mareb,

that the Mayor and Aldermen serve 
gratis. It seems that the 110 is enough. 
With my record as your servant and 
with this announcement before yon. 
if you FlftSL like voting for me. add 
motion to your feeling and go to the 
court house on the 4th o f April and 
vote your feeling. With these few re
marks. I am yours to serve.

ERNEST HEATHLEY

Browne and family Sunday.
Mrs If. A. Browne and little girl. 

Viola were on the sic k list Igst week 
but they are up now

Bl'KFLOWKR

Wire was received this morning that 
the 119*.0*4 rood bonds for precinct 
No. 1, la Nolan county in which Sweet
water la located had been Bold. Why 
not Mitchell county boodsT

Mr and Mrs. Olln Hardy, who have 
resided for about six months at Colo- j 
redo, came to Snyder Sunday Mrs. 
Hcrdy will remain here with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S Hardy for awhile, and Olln 
he* gone to Cleburne to Install a lino
type machine for the Cleburne Chron
icle. and vet it going. Olln was ms 
f-hinist operator at Ennis for the Dally 
News, formerly published by Hardy 
A fkamhlc-ssa and Mr. Chatabless Is 
now publishing the Chronicle at Cle-

We received this week the follow
ing letter;

Atlanta. Ga.. 3 13 II. 
Wbipkey Printing Co.. Colorado. Tex.

Gentlemen:— I think that my sub
scription to the Colorado Record ex
pires this month. I arn sending you 
herewith check No. 1120 on the Equit
able Trust Company of New York ini 
your favor for $3 to pay for the Re
cord for a term of three years from| 
the expiration of my present sub- , 
script ion.

Please send me receipt for same

burn«.—Snyder Western Light.
Mr. Hardy run our linotype ma

chine for six months and made good

and greatly oblige.
You-s very truly, 

GEORGE M. BROWN. 
Letters like the above are tbe kind

we appreciate and «ocb friends to tbe 
Record as Colonel Brown are the kind 
that counts. This pays him up to

- ..................... March 1*14 and this la your receipt
J. C. Fryer and family left last week Bro. Brown. The Record now prints 

for Medicine Bend. Texes, where Mr. and sends out over 200* papers each

A. I). 1*1 r.
JESSE II HI LLOCK. 
Clerk C. C. Mitchell Co. 

j A  true copy, 1 certify:
O. B. COCOHRAN. 

Sheriff Mitchell County. 
By PRESTON SCOTT.

Deputy Sheriff.

Fryer will begin the publication of a 
newsi^tper. He Is a No. 1 newspaper 
man and wo wish him success. 
Springs Herald.

week and we will venture the asser
tion that we have the heat list of 
satisfied readers o f any paper In the

Read tba ad o f th* Star Market this Ben Morgan ha* opeaed up 
Cafa.

Car hen Paper.
Beat Aon smut carbon paper made, 

for sale at tbe Record office only 92 50 
box and guaranteed to be the

à
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Laundry Gossip
No. 4

Many o f our local patrons seem unaware o f the fact that we have 
been handicapped recently by having to move into our own new quar
ters and get things straightened ont again. But this has been the rea
son our service has not been fully up to its former standard, both in 
quality and promptness.

Everything is nbw running smoothly, and we are turning out the 
very bestquality of LA U N D R Y WORK ever given the people o f West 
Texas.

Our out-of-town patronage is increasing weekly, and even with oUr 
increased force, find difficulty in turning out the orders promptly.

We extend a special invitation to all our local patrons to drop in at 
any time and see how the Colorado Steam Laundry turns off its work

C H IL D R E N .  L O O K  F O R  T H E  
P R I Z E S  N E X T  W E  E K

Colorado
2 9 8 PH O NE

Laundry
2 9 8

\ Wants Information.
The Record Is in receipt of the fol

lowing letter;
Vancourt. Tex., Mar. 19, 1911. 

To the Editor, Colorado, Texas;
Dear S ir:—1 have heard quite a 

great deal of your country as a farm
ing country and would like to know 
something about It so If you will be so 
kind as to send me a copy of your 
county paper giving the advertised 
list of your lands and city property, 
also prices and hand this to some 
land owner that will give a full de
scription o f the county Just as it is

grown in the temperate rone and
many fruits o f the tropics are produced. 
If It were Isolated from the rest of the 
country and the world It would still 
be self sustaining. Ne spot over
which the Stars and Stripes floats has 
a brighter future than is Just ahead of 
the Lone Star State.—Leslies Weekly.

A. & M. College
The A. & M. College has been com

pelled to house its students in tents 
and the faculty had felt the pinch of 
poverty and research and educational 
work has been retarded for lack of

without being sugar-coated, I will ap- funds. There is a general awakening 
predate your kindness very much. |throughout the State to the iiripor- 

I am a farmer and have a good home ' tance of promoting our productive 
here in Tom Green county, but It ha»! lines of industry and is increasing the 
been very dry here the past two yeans productive unit of the indivdual and 
and I am planning a change and we must look to the A. & M. College 
would like to. know something of thej to do this work and to fulfill Its mis- 
country on the line of Colorado couuty ston It must have adequate support.
and Wharton county. Is it timber or -------------------
prairie land? If you will send inc a THE PHILOSOPHER AND THE PROG

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the meny women suffer from weekness and 
disease of the distinotly feminine organism and are 
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorders, of .women.
It  ecu directly on the delicate end important 
orffans^Sonoerned in motherhood, making them • 
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile end elastic.

“ Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the 
period o f expeotency end makes Ixiby's advent easy and 
almost painless. It quickens and vitalises the feminine 
organs, end insures ■ hoclthy and robust baby. Thousands of women IwA 
testified to its marvelous merits.

I t  Makes Weak Woman Strong. I t  Makes Sick Women Well. 
Honest druggists do not oiTer substitutes, and urge them upon you as “  . 

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place o f this non-secret remedy, 
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injur» 
drugs. Is a pure glyoerio extract of healing, native American roots.

LORAINE LOCALS
Brief Mention of the 

Week’s Happenings 
at Busy Tow n 

of Loraine.1

■jr W. R. Morgan o f Colorado was a 
visitor to Ixiraino las Saturday.

Sheriff G. U. Couglirau was in town 
this week oil business.

L. W. Sandusky, the legal luminary, 
was here this week shaking hand» 
with his many friends.

Mins Dezzle MtCaghren has return
ed from Odessa where she was called 
on account of the Illness of her bro
ther. She reports bis condition much 
improved.

Judge and Mrs. John Mahoney were 
In from the farm trading la»t Monday 

H. H. Linder and wife were shop- 
plng In town this week. They say 
everything looks bright and prospects 
are good at the farm .

Mrs. Tom Newton was reported on 
the sick roll the first of the week but 
Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Grice were In from 
the farm the first of the week.

Mesdames Looney. Lindsey. Bell and 
c. W bolz of Colorado were visitors to 
Loraine last week.

E- E. Hall of Abilene was here last 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Dutch Porter Is in from the Spade 
ranch this week.

JLJttl* Raymond Gary Is reported on 
the sick list this week.

O. C. Farris preached at Coahoma 
lost Sunday. He atteuded the three 
days Bible Institute, and returned 
borne Monday morning.

Raphle Hale from Throckmorton la 
visiting his uncle G. C. Farris.

Jas. Hatton, of Altus. Oklahoma has 
j ’VJWd to Loraine to make hia home 

with ua. *8 a nePhew of G. C. 
Farris.

Mrs. W L. Edmondson has been on 
the sick list but is reported Improv
ing.

Miss Mamie Watlington of the Long
fellow community was In town shop
ping last, Monday.

Mrs. Spain from the Longfellow 
community was in town last Monday 
shopping and visiting friends.

The city dads are having a concrete 
culvert constructed at the Intersec
tion of Main and Colorado streets. 
This is the first of a series of similar 
Improvements that will lie made In 
the near future which will greatly en
hance the civic attractiveness of our
little city.

llobt. Henthorn spent Saturday and 
Sunday here, returning to hla atudles 
in the Commercial achool at Sweet
water Sunday night. Mrs. H. Toler 
accompanied him on hla return, and 
will visit Mrs. T. H. Agerton of that 
city for a few days

Prof. Helm and wife spent Sunday 
In the Zellner community

Frank Johnson and family attended 
the Singing convention at Zellner 
last Sunday.

Among our young folks who attend 
ed the alnglng at Zellner last Sunday 
were; Richie Wallace and Mra. Dell 
King; John Johnson and Mlaa Nell 
Kettchem; Chas. Reeder and Mlaa 
Pearl Norman; Rufua Hill and Mias 
Myrtle Dyer.

T. R. Bennett and w ife spent the 
day Sunday visiting In the Zellner 
community.

W. L. Petty left for Hlco laat Satur 
day on a combination business and 
pleasure trip. He will attend a family 
reunion.

Jake Oregg and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Erwin enjoyed a days out
ing on ChanYftion creek »’.e fore part 
of the weak.

Brwln C. Lee dWd last Friday morn
ing after a l in g e r ie  Illness of tubur-

colosis at the family home two miles 
south o f town.

J. M. Coats and family have return
ed to make their home in the Loraine 
country. They left here laat January 
and intended to locate in Dallas coun
ty. but they soon found out there was 
no place in Texan quite so good as 
West Texas and they have coine back 
home to stay. We are gmd t j  wel
come them among us again.

Slag 12 I’arlj.

Dr. B. F. Chambois entertained a 
► elect number of lux gentlemen! 
friends at 42 last Monday night. It 
Is rumored that some remarkable 
talent, tact and a little science whs 
displayed.

We were unable to learn Just who It 
was captured the booby prize, but Vic 
Payne was among those present and— 
well we won’t hint anything.

Everyone present declared it a most 
enjoyable occasion and are ready to 
lake off their hats to Chambers as a 
prince of hosts. ,

copy of your paper I will appreciate 
It very much.

Respectfully,
W. C. DICKEY.

All of which goes to show that the 
business men should all club together 
and send the Record to at least 100 
farmers In East Texas.

(By a Staff Correspondent). !•  
Dr. Salford, for many years proles-: e 

sor of chemistry in the Medical C o l- !! 
lege of the University of Nashville, j 
used to tell his students a fable—the'

Real Estate 
and Rental Property

Fire Insurance 
both Country and City

moral of which was “ prove It.’1

GGALLEY ONE
DECIDE VOCIMELE

The Opportunity is Here, Barked 
Colorado Testimony,

bj

Don’t take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's state

ment.
Read Colorado endorsement.
Read the —statements of Colorado 

citizen*.
And decide for yourself.
Here In ene rase of it:
Miss Jennie Hooks. Colorado. Texas, 

says; “ Doan's Kidney Pllla lived up 
to representation« In my case. I suf
fered severely from pains through my 
kldueya. I had but little control over 
the kidney serrations and the pains 
through my back caused me intense 
misery. Reading about Doan'« Kid
ney PHI and the Uaneflciai result« that 
had followed their aae In similar easea 
I waa led to try them. They removed 
the pain« and »orifices across my 
back and" strengthened my kldnojra.

am glad to recommend this remedy 
to other |*ersons suffering from kid
ney complaint."

For sale by all deiiiera. Price 5* 
cents. Foster-MIllburw Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents fbr the United' 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other. 1

Winston Notes.
We are having pretty weather at 

present. Most all the farmers are 
busy planting feed.

The party at Mrs. Cores was post
poned on account of the wehther be
ing so dlsagrebale.

The literary society was well at
tended Saturady night.

Mr. Warren and Luther Fargason 
visited Ed Mahoney Sunday.

Mr. Phenlx Bollnger of Ira visited 
[ Roy Core Sunday.

Miss Teisale Zorn visited the Misées 
Corbells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken spent 
Sunday with E. J. Leggott.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Fargason spent 
Sunday with Mr. J. E. Fargason and| 
family.

Mr. J. B. Brooka and family visited 
Mr. B. M. Brooks Sunday.

Misses Stella Core and Ella Bal
linger visited Mrs. Wemken.

A. J. Mahoney was transactlag busi
ness In Colorado Saturday.

Ezra Beal spent Saturday night with 
A. J. Mahoney.

Mr. Grainy Burdltt and wife o f Sny
der spent the week with J. B. Brooks 
and family.

Mr. Kit Porter and wife of Loraine 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jones Sun
day.

Mr. George Martin and wife w ere ifor a copy for yourself—you will find 
vkilting in our midst Sunday. | it very fnterestlng. 1

Mr. O. G. Merlll la confined to his ; _______________
room with neuralgia. | The ability o f our soil and of agri-

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Amons are the. cultural arts and science« to produce 
proud parent» o f a big boy. | crops is set forth in the report of

J. B. Brooka left Monday for Run- the Federal Agricultural Depart- 
nels county. ' ment. Tfte fanners co-operative de

staging at Mr. Books Sunday night niongtratlon work now carried on on

e 
e

Cer- •
tain wise men were gathered together £ 
to ascertain the explanation of a state • 
ment that when two glaagea of water e 
of equal weight are balanced on the !  
beams of a balance scale and a frog J 
Is then put (n one of the vessels the | * 
balance remains the same, thus at- \ e 
tempting to prove the assertion that1 £ 
a frog has no weight when immersed • 
In water. Each wise man had bis own! •i 9
explanation, and there was much: • 
heated argument and discussion. At | J 
length one of the wise men said: “ Butj • 
Is your statement true? Let’s p ro ve '! 
it.”  Of course when It came to prov- ¡ J 
tag It, they couldn't ’ •

So when you hear people say that j e 
Coca-Cola is injurious. Just ask them !  
to prove It  They can't Nobody can.'J 
because It Is not iujuiious. But on e 
the other hand it can be proven that •< 
it Is not Injurious by chemical analy- j _  
sis. Or If you are not a chemist 
yourself, why not accept the verdict 
of every competent chemist who ever 
analyzed It? Eminent College and 
University Chemists, Commercial 
Chemists, Government, State and City 
Chemists—all have analyzed Coca- 
Cola and not one has ever been able 
to find anything Injurious in It  The 
very next time you hear anyone say 
that Coca-Cola contains deleterious 
Ingredients tell him to write the Coca- 
Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.. for a free ropy 
o f their booklet, "The Truth About 
Coca-Cola.”  In the meantime write

BUCHANAN Ê? 
PAYNE

Loan Money and Extend 
Vendors Lien Notes

Life and Accidental 
Insurance

was well attended.
Mr. Frank Kidd of Claytonville was 

visiting In our mid*t last week.
Much succea t®’ the Record and It« 

many reader«.
SUNSHINE.

thousands o f farms and re-lnforced 
by Boys Corn Clubs has proven by re
sults that preparation o f the soil so as 
to make the best seed adds 100 per 
cent to the average crop on similar 
lands with an average preparation In 
the old way ; that the planting-of the 
best seed makes a gain o f 50 per

BAGGAGE *  AND *  DRAYAGE
I have bought the baggage hauling business of 
Porter and can now do vour hauling promptly. 
Also have a passenger hack, which will go any 
s at any time. I meet all trains, day or night. 
Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  8

WATT COLLIER

The Empire Ntfcte « f  elm S»*th
What July 4lh. 1771. la to tha Unltodj cent tn<i that shallow, frequent cultl- 

Statca In general, March 2nd. t836. 1«: ration produces an Increase of an- 
to  Texas. On that day Texas, which other 50 per cent, making a total gain !  
waa a part of Mexico, but which.. p eo -jDf 200 per cent, or a crop three times; !  
pled chiefly by American«, veas a s ’ 
alleo to that, rountry In «teas aad as
pirations as It was in language de-| fh„ demonstration work have been 
dared Its Independence. And the su- » adopted. It requires intelligence to 
nouneement was quickly put Into «on- properly run a farm.
«rete  shape. Barn Houston. who. as a . , .... . -------------:-------- -— -  ■ ~
delegate In the convention hr-fd tal 
Washington, an the Brazos, made the;

tor Independence, was placed1

j The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

•  OFFICERS
•  R .«H . LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea.
!  C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Prea. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
!  T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier
!  DIRECTORS

!  R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 
T. W. STONEROAD, J r„  C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

l Transacts a General Banking Business

the average crop produced on those j J 
farms where the plans and methods of e

CONSTIPATION.
Notice of Trustee Ehrrt'lon.

In acocrdanre with Sec. 137 o f  the 
School taws of Texas, 1 hoeehy order 
an election to be held at the tallowing 
places for tho piir|>ose ef electing 
school trustees for the ensuing year; 
nnd the following named persons are 
hereby appointed presiding officer» to 
hold said election. 8ald election to bo 
held on Saturday. April 1st. ISU.

Dlat. No. 1 I,ongfellow. CL L. Car
penter, two to bo elected.

Dlat. No. 2. Zellner. W. R. Clurk.two 
to be elected.

Dlat. No. 3. latan achool houoe. G. E 
Sutphena, two to be elected.

Dlat. No. 4. Oliver achool house. J. 
H. Alrhart. two to bh elected.

Dlat No. 0 I ¿one 8 tar ecbeut house. 
Bert Wheeler, two to be elected.

Diet. No. 6. Cuthbert echeol house. 
O. W. Womack, two to be elected.

Dlat No. 7, Rogers school houae, W. 
H. Pond, two to be elected.

Dial. No. 8, Plalnvlew school houae, 
G. D. Bynum, two to be elected.

Dlat. No. 9, Herbert school house 
R. F. Hargrove, two to be elected.

Diet. No. 10, Buford achool houae, 
W. T. Roger«, two to be elected.

Dlat. No. 11, Seven W ell« school 
houae. C. C. Roach, two to be elected

Dial. No. 12. Looney school houae. J. 
B. Story, two to be elected.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office, the 4th day of March. 1911.

A. J. COE. County Judge, 
Mitchell county. Texua

i /

„. t J

motion
in coin mu mi o f the revolutionary army |fg Q au se and  HOW to  C lirB  i t  5
nnd at San Jacinto, on April I P f  of j _________  ! e
that year, overwhelmingly defeated j 
Santa Anna ami captured that com-. 
rounder. The republic of Texas, which j

Gucm

Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
A ll ont of sorts,

canie into existence at that tirae re- ieeJ , ike wofk t<y<jay
mined a separate statuw until 1845, another case of biliousness,
when, on Its own Initiative, it was nn-j -<Take anything?’* 
nexed to the United Smtes, <oming,j •‘Ye*; some pills, but no results; suj> 
Into the Union ub the twenty-elghtl^ |»m getting ironclad. SometimesI

Burton-Lingo
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

SUte.
When Texas became a statu it hied 

only about 158.000 imputation, and to 
the census of 1850, the first to which 
It figured. It ranked as the twenty-fifth 
in number of Inhablfents. In 191ff It 
had 3.894.000 people, and ranked as 
the fifth state, and grew twenty-seven 
per cent In the dfcexde It promises 
to be the fourth Stote In 1920. displac
ing Ohio, which holds that rank now. 
and which has held It for many year«. 
By 1930 It will*, from tho recunt rela
tive rate« of »»In. run very close to 
Illinois, which la the third state, and 
may become the second state by 1940, 
Pennsylvania holding that rank now. 
and for many decades. By 1980 It

double the dose, then they physic me to ( 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll i 
have to try something new.”  !

"Ever try PTickly Ash Bitters?”  J
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, ‘ 

hut never tried H. ” ■ I
“ Well, you’l l  be pleated with the re- j 

auk*."
The purgative action of Pr.ckly Ash ! 

litters not only removes hard impac- j 
lions, gas and impurities, but it strength- < 
ena the moscular action of the bowelt ! 
«h ich causes them to move regularly. '■ J 

Prickly Ash Bitters ia a bowel tonic ■ 
end regulator in the truest sense. It j < 
»remotes daily evacuations, establish«« 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER.
Cashier

CA PITA L $60,000.00

National BanK
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • » » » » • e « # # *

promises to outstrip New York, and
become the Empire State o f a republic d . m . BUckwetder, ot Litchfield, ifl., *.?• |a 
which by that time may have 800,000, We LUckftU Km n  " i *m perfectly willing, u

Uct *Ud *° ‘ '»«Hr *° ,h« vslu« ot Prickly A,k 
000 or people. / ' Bitter» a* a medicine lor the kidneys, stomaca

Texaa haa a much greater area than; ,Bd bowels. I b n  » « t  q whenerer I needed 
the empire of Germany! which has tnythiag oi the kind for the l»»t fifteen years 
65.000.000 Inhabitants. 1« produces a 
third of the country'« ¿otton. or as 
much as 1« raised In thh entire world 
outside o f th« United States. Within 
tU boundaries everything which is

‘ rad it has always given satisfaction."

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 8”  in red on front label.

«oM Ny druggists.' v Price 81,00l

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I t a  THE HI6HEST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME TO MY WA60H TlBj

w M .  D E B Ú s í
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The Big Spring Stock Now Ready 9Ü

4* \

Every Department is Full of the New Things for Spring—Large Stacks. The Best 
Varieties, the Finest Selections, and the Best Values Are to be Obtained Here

>:.v 1

HALF PRICE SALE ON LADIES’ WASH
Ladies’ NecK W ear

Many new ideas and styles this season 
in the new spring collection. The  new 
auto collar in the Suede and Repp com
bination ................................................... 50c
And many others in the lace and wovteh 
designs..........v. .: . . . . . .  15c, 25c and 50c
New belts in Suede, Elastic and Patent 
Leather.................................... 25c and 50c

New SilK Petticoats
In the new and wanted colors and 
shades, made of reliable Taffeta. Price 
only........................................................$4.00

j  Pearl Button Values
All sizes— small, medium and la rg e - 
price per dozen............................ .............5c

New Embroidery Waist Front

Cut in waist lengths, big variety of pat
terns, all different prices —  75c, $1.00 
and..........................................................$1.50

New White Goods
In all weights and prices-Pearsian Lawn, 
Pearline Lawns, French Lawns and India 
Linons-ranging in prices from 10cto 50c

New Laces and Embroidery
Many new patterns and designs shown 
this season and values are great.

New Novelty Velings
Put up in I 1-2 yard lengths. Many new 
designs. Prices........... 25c and 50c each

One-
On ladies’ tub suits, Linen and Linene 
material, colors blue, pink, white and 
natural.
$5.00 suits fo r................................ $2.50
$6.00 suits fo r................................. $3.00
$8.00 suits fo r ................................. $4.00
$10.00 suits for................................ $5.00

These are extraordinary values. Bet
ter investigate.

N eW -- uto” Coats
In natural Linens 2Pd RePP- material. 
Prices..............................£7.50 and $10.00

Just In
Another express shipment W hit? ^-’n" 
geree Dresses. Prices $3.50,
$8.00 and......................................... $10lOO,

&
Q U A L I T Y  IS ECONOMY

\

ft 1

DOWN IN A COAL MINE. j sensation. I now gasped for breath hard time finding bis way out. Wei told him K was a great dral o f kndw-1 virtue o f Certificate No. 2-13M, and set reeled and delivered. 1 have levied up- 
vhlle we were travelling at this high again walked along many low. narrow ledge to me, something 1 had ulways apart lo the bgnellt of the Public Free on this 27th day of February. A. 1). 1911

' i d  I wanted to know something about and'.School Fund of the Slate of Texas, and will, between the hours of 10 o'-
160 at res of

! land. 
Said

--------  / ‘ I speed. But the strange and unusuaL galleries, passing many poulea and! wanted to know' something about and I .School • Fund of the State of Texas.
. , . feeling was not long maintained for| trucks carrying coal. Here we found! I shall never forget the kindness you Mid survey containing

In the >ear of I t.. ina t a | ^  ^  sudden the cage stopped and a man skillfully wielding his pickaxe.! have shown me. 
to old England to see my |>aren • stepped out. Here « «  were, 600 ’ p lamp ou bis head affording him Let us go down to the Miner’s Arms
left Ludington. Michigan for New iorK r r  I ‘  . ' . . .

__ I t. - 1  .l .    i___ ,L . ti.v i t v . —  _t----. *-1 Ta>t’rn and take a parting drink. \\ e   , t_______... . . .       #
rambled OuFO there, found n good a judgment amounting to $l.r>67-97, in 
large brick building called » Tavern favor of Charles Adams and W. L. 
here, but in America. a saloon. | i»tlnwndson, Interests and costs of

I rnleld for a pint "Porter'' and two suit..
... ,u .u .„  .... . ......... . „ ..... glasses. While taking our drinks, a I (liven under my hand, this 6th day

Jle was a coal miner by trade, ’ ul urupr ajiparcuc. uoys were urtv- liter and as my eyes bee onic acc ustom-1 young well dressed dude looking fel- o f Marc h, A 1» 1911.
. . .  , ling ponies, {he animals needing Ve'ryled to the gloom. I make out the form low came In and called for a Imltle o f O. U. COI'UHRAN,

HO asked me if 1 krieW' anyihlng About| d.ivink however. They were at- of another man. He is upon his side Champagne. Soon after two coal min-' Sheriff, Mitchell Comity, Texas,
mining. I told him that t did not. He , with! .«rk in e  »w .v  without a tl

and will, between the hours of 10 o'
clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the 

! first Tuesday In April A. I). 1911, It he-

left Ludington. Michigan for New t o r * , ........ .........—  — ..................  | -  “ “ I —  ............... ........... *  ....... . * " ' T  | .... “  " r" ,M“r,y h“1" "  w"  “  • » «  ‘ h* o f'-eM  month, at the
tv  ailroad Took the steam ship V lr - l ®̂*1 below the surface of the earth,, light. FSirther along, another man lsiTa>l'rn and t4*1“ ’ “  parting drink, We, the property of W. H. (Irlce to satisfy 
glnia bound for Liverpool. On the voy-’ amongst the men who were robbing, singing a song and loosening coal, l i e ---- * ' * * :* n “ e.w-t .. l.wt»......i ....... » « • . »  t i '.c'.v'iT (•>

. . . j thd pnrth n f Hr Frp»tPHt trPAKiirftx I l<: in a c rm ic l i inu  iidRit 'nn uml ui f l i -
glnia bound for Liverpool. On the voy- --------" i  — •• —
age across the ocean I got acquainted1 the Mrth oi «■  Krea,*‘8t treasures. 11 It. In a crouc hing position and wlth- 
wlth a young man by the name o f' **ad my mind made up of what 1 was j out a shirt- The heal her. Is so lo- 
Jlarding from Lancashire.. 1 told #om e!*0,n*  to Bee' but found 11 be,,er ,han ten«* »hal M>*y aennot wear clothing 
of my travels and experience« 1 had' 1 «P «c ta d . For everywhere the sense. . Still further on I see a faint gltui- 

j4e was a coal miner by trade,' of order was ai’Par«nt- Boys were drlv»: tuer a -J --------------*-........... .............

------------— ............. - ¡little driving however, mejr were ai- or anomer man. nc is u|»mi m i b w w  nniiip*nnr. r*M»ii m in  i" «»  ««mi nun*
mining. I toid him ihat '  did not. lej ^ 1̂ ^  to gma|l trucks. laden with ¡working away without a thought of hlq j m  c a » f  In «tod tw k  seat« at the 
then asktotl tub » 1  h°ufht was «J j  ^  wh|ch was sent up the some &’„ * « '  perilous posltionr- Should he strike a | nmall table They looked at the young 
\o go down in a toa mine Hpopnilpd It waa ttn* «larV hv ««%• tiwx.a k^.Iv ««f h* mav !»« cruahed, man drinkina bin enarkllng lH»Vfril(*.

t u i l l  w  u i x . l t  n v n » « 1 »  --------------- * U P | | |  | I F n i U U N  1 1 I U I I .  O l i u u i u  u v  « v i  • » «  • •

we decended. It was not dark by any loose body of coal he may be crushed ¡man drinking his sparkling beverage 
means for safety llgl.1* Were sn-peed- or suffocated before any resc ue I One of them arose and went up to the 
ed from various parts of the roof.: could b. had. We now turn down an-j bar maid and said "give us a bottle of

In con-¡stuff like that bloke is drinking. The

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Heal Kstate)

going at the rate of a mile a minute. I 
told him that I bad already beat that

time in a small boat. m“ de ,* * ^ * * b* which was aupported by h*ge wood- other gallery, nearly coming in con-; sum uac uiai moan is urm*m*. ««■- ■>/ ................
‘ •sperm whale. He sa m J  en beam«. I became wkare that myltact with a loaded truck and see menlbar maid said It is Champagne h» bas out of tho Honorable District
-o. and I think he ou ' • presence hod been '«btlced. for sud- working In all manners of shapes. *—* ' — J — *- *** u l ~ ■- » “ f 't'c<h.-n Co.intv on the t

to go homo wivu u»ui. , I . . .* t .... I.* - - •« ->i ii . . . k ...... I f a  o i l  uAAtvt h a rm v  a ia iV A A n in tifod

IJy Preston Scott, Deputy.

Court house door o f said Mltc-hett 
county lu the City o f Colorado pro
ceed to sell at public auction to tho 
highest bidder for cash In hand, all 
the right title and Interest whkh (ha 
said Frist Morris. H. L. Baggett, L. f t  
Co|>e. J. J. (Jnrrett. K. M. Smiley, J. F. 
Porter. J. It. Ilarkley and W. D. llayJSrs 

, had mi the- 10th day of Jan.. A. li. 1911 
| or at any time, thereafter, of. In and 

3-24-c 1 to the following desc rlbed property
I towlt:

All of lots. Nos. II. 12. 13., 14. IB

Court

c | c q jjj| F* -Ovii bv U cl U l/vv, 1 uUl lx vtl, lx‘l csxixc n ti i n i ii  ̂ «■ ■  t*i§ ii»ciiiiiv i n wc n l 1  —P •

then invited me to go ' denly, several TACn who seemed to| all seem happy and contented. Now bottle and two glasses. Tb>- tw.ttle andiof March. A. ■» •■■■<• —
d he would take me to »  • n®| about ma, mWI'.'Ung their heads and we find an old man whose hair Is gray; glasses was brought Whd eac h drank Higginbotham. Harris & Co. versus B.
I.ancaahlre. and hb would go down, touch|n1l W ^ P foreheads. I but now dyed with coal dust; he ls !a  glass full. Thc-Ce Is not much I nj F Tipple and T. C. Bounds. No. 12.9.
‘  -“ ,k m“ TW°  th " ,,i8 Wer® Th^  wlth co#| dust kneeling upon a ledge striking out as j this stuff after all. said "Jim." No said, and to me. as Sheriff, directed and de-

being strlnned to the wnlet. pre- sturdily ns the young man near him the other. Here waiter bring us a llverecl. I have levied upon this Hh da> 
s™* gtrippoa _. . , ______________ i . r x n  itinirtluti llntf unit Half! of March. A. 1)..

and 16. In Block No. 12
map of iliC to vr c.* Lor ?
ell. (M T w, neo ’
’ r . rt p"-T* i rr? rti'* 60;’
P c. rds r f s '!  M'.i?he’ l

and he w
i n ----------
th a mine with me. . Two things were
now before me, to back out of what 1 
had »aid and act the coward, or R<*

!r Mltcb-
!r V c lr  t 
t*13 <v I 

ìunty, the
'emus K said above dc*scrlbed property being

had »aid and act the coward, *  . *  a„ 1MHtrance and who. I was told, was his son. On quart of old Hlngllsh Half and Half
with him. I consented to go. knedh* , wen e think eotm of the1 every kid* are sign« of the desecration! n  a tin pot and two glasses
full well that the sensation o f . * * * * d -  which made me » «n k  Men. ° f  the ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Ing a collory »haft was trek of the 
nioet pleasant In the wmtd, We arriv
ed at Liverpool oft time. Took the 
Northern rallwrav tdr his home. I stay
ed with htrt «Nat night and the next 
morning, 'wt> started for the Coal 
Mine, a IhXlf a mile distance. Arriving 
■at thr* pit mouth we were met by the 
beiis. a splendid jolly fellow. We made 
known our wants to him and he kind
ly consented to let us go down In the 
mine. He knew my chum, the miner, 
he being an old hand and knew the 
ropes about the mines. Ho,promptly 
escorted us to the square box known 
as the Cage, which was to convey us 
to the bowels of the earth. A stout 
rope, reaching from the cage to a 
bobbin in an adjoining outbuilding, 
held us suspended between life and 
death. The bobbin was set In motion 
and we descended at first slowly, but 
as darkness closed about us the pace 
gradually quickened until we reached 
the enormous speed of a mile a min
ute. We did not drop a great dis
tance. but the speed. If maintained 
would average that. Now the sensa
tion was beginning to feel very pecul
iar. First you felt a* though you 
were travelling in a train car. and 
then followed a parachutic feeling. My 
hair began to ralae on Ha end a little 

thoughts took me back to the

wlldbushman of the Australian coun- that Is taking place. Ton after ton of, After finishing our drinks. I told

try. I did not wish to be disagreeable 
to them, so I nodded my head also. 
I wished them good morning. I^iey 
then broke In a loud peal of laughter, 
which made me feel a little uneasy. 
The next thing I heard was this: 
“ Who enters King Coal's domain must 
pay the toll." My chum nudged me

(o f  March, A. D.. 1911, and. will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 
4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday 
In April. A. D. 1911, It being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court House

ways, steamboat«, to ngni our siren*., i i»u e ni.n go.*. ..jo a....  ...... . ~  door of said Mitchell County. In the
cook our food and to produce many the station, boarded the l.ondon *  I City of Colorado, proceed to sell at

_ . _  .  . . .  .  A . .  MSN . . ____«• A* - . 1 ______ ___A ___ •__A ______t —  « . . .  f r « « t 4 n n  U o r t i  I . i i l k l l i .  O i i c l l / i n  #/» f l u »  h i l / l i D K t  I l i f l t l f T

coal Is being removed from these my friend. I must be travelling again.
places to provide fuel for our rail-j Thanking him again for his kindness, 
ways, steamboats, to light our streets. 1 bade hltn good bye and returned to
L t n i n  u u i  i w t r a  « s u «  » w  r • — - -  — -------------- i — ——— — — *

wonderful and beautiful dyes. "Cotton" j Northwestern train, for Tauton, Aom
in America Is King, but Coal is King ¡ crsetshlre, my old home.

W. E. BERRY.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale. Issued described property, towlt

public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash In hand, all the right, title 
and Interest, which B. F. Tipple and T. 
C. Bounds had on the 24th day of De
cember. A. D.. 1910, or at any time 
thereafter, of. In and to tho following

here..
I was next led from here down a, 

saying, “ they expert you to pay your large gallery, to the stable. Her» 1 
footing"  I said alright., what do yon found very comfortable quarters for

£ r £ s r . . T ^ r j r s : cm« t ,r : ™
I said all right If It is your rules. 1 Ing to tho prevailing darkness many Mitchell County, on the «th day of (19) In the' Texas and Pacific rakldent 
will nay We have our rules aboard! of them loeethelr sight, and they seem March, A. D.. 1911, In the case of portion of thejtown of Utralne. MILih- 
Hhiu If a cabin passenger sets his to do their work by Instinct. They are Charles. Adams and W. L Edmondson, ell County, Texas said properly^be- 

. .. . r>nnili(>nmmt* har- VAt-KiiH W R (lrice. No. 1274. and to Ing levied OK as the property of K. F.

situnted and locaieil In the' said town 
of l<oralne In Mitchell county, Texas; 
said property being levied on ns the 
property of the said Fred Morris, and 
any and all Interest the said 8. L. 
Baggett, L. II. Cop«, J. J. flarrett. K. 
M. Smiley, J. F. Porter, J. B. Bark
ley and W. D. Hayes have In said 
property, as aforesaid to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $228.80, In fa
vor of Chas. J, Canda. Simeon J. 
Drake and Alphonso Kloh; Fred Mor
ris over against (be other defendants 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 27tta., 
day of February. A. D. 1911.

O. B. COTOHRAN.
Sheriff. Mitchell County, Teaas 

By PRESTON SCOTT, Deputy.

foot on the sailors forecastle, he must; not burdened with cumbersome bar 
pay his footing. I told them I had no'ness, only a collar, a chain on each 
English money, only American coin, side connected to a wooden bar; and 
for J1 had not exchanged moneys yet. I

whal e ' ship "for or two. for men not paying and they were handled

told theth that 1 would give them two 
dollars American money, which would 
be about eight shillings and six pence 
of English money. You ought to have 
*e*n the grin on their face, for this 
meant more beer for them. I had with 
me two counterfeit dollars in my pock
et. that I had passed on me in New 
York, ao I handed them these coins. I 
knew they could not tell the differ
ence down here In the mine and 1 
know full well that I would be 
miles away before they found out the 
difference. I bad heard atorlea about

through the soles of my feet to my 
acalp. needle* aeenmd to penetrate 
with a tickling and not n very plaaaaat

very bsully. Some time they would 
take a man away hack In the dark 
coal chamber# aad he weald have a

Just to think those dumb brutes doom
ed forever to this life. We now rambl
ed about the workings for four hours, 
questioning and asking tho men about 
their work and the way they live. I 
was told that young women and old 
ones too work down In the mines, 
but their, work was mostly at the Pits 
brow. But very few were working 
now. They wore knickerbockers, with 
a short skirt reaching to their knees. 
After a futrher aurvey, I wae ready 
to enter the cage at the bottom of the 

pH shaft and be hoisted up to the top. 
and 1 can honestly *ay that I never 
more enjoyed a view of the far reach
ing aky than 1 did on that occmIod 
Harding wanted to know If 1 was 
afraid and how I liked the coal mine. 1

versus W. R. Grice, No. 1274. and to' Ing levied on as the properly of E. F. 
me. as Sheriff, directed and delivered.I Tipple and T. C. Bounds, to satisfy a 
I have levied and delivered upon this Judgment amounting to $204.06. In fa
ith day of March. A. I).. 1911, and. j vor of Higginbotham, Harris A Co. In- 
will. between the hours of 10 o'clock | terests and costs o f suit.
A. M.. and 4 o’clock p. m. on the first1 Given under my hand, this 6th day
Tuesday in April, A. D., 1911. It being of March, A. f). 1911 
the fourth day of said month, at the! G. H. C O LO U R  AN.
Court House door of said Mltcjjell Sheriff. Mitchell Co., Texas
county, in the City of Colorado pro-'By Preston Scott. Deputy, 
coed to sell at public auction to the(
highest bidder for cash In hand. all. NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

FOR RENT.
We have for rent, a good farm 

2 miles north of ('(dorado of 150 
acres in cultivation, good well, 
windmill and tank. For particu
lars, see J. .1. McLure or J. R. 
Sims.

the r|;ht. title and In terest which W 
R. G«lce had on the 17th day of Jan
uary# A. D.. 1911, or at any time thcre- 
s ft/ . of. In. and to the following de- 
scflbed property, towlt:

vil the South-east one fourth ( 8 . E. 
1-lt of section No sixty-four (64) in 

No. twenty-fivs (25) In Mitchell 
Texas, as surveyed and tooat- 

Texaa ft Pacific Ry. Co.,

The Rev. Irl IL Hicks 1911 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1911, that guardian angel In a hun
dred thousand homes. Is now ready. 
Not many are now willing to l>e with-

(Real Estate) lout It and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks mag-
By virtue of an order of sale. Issued azlne. Word and Works. The two are 

out o f the Honorable District Court of only One Dollar a year. The Almanac
Is 35 cents prepaid. No home or office 
shonld fall to send for them, to W *N  
and Wsrks PubllsMnff Company, SL

Mitchell County, on the 27th day of 
February, A. D.. 1911, In the case of 
Canda, Drake and Kloh. rersua J. B.
Barkley, et al.. and Fied Morris In re- Unis, Me. 
convention In same ault, va. 8 . 1*
Baggett, at al

Ha UVU tmM'to me, as aharifi, dt-
Ada show which way th« trade 

goaa.—Watch them.

*' .>
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Startling ___
I The Dalla» Time* Herald opposes1 
statewide prohibition on general prin -!1 
ciplee, and usee as one argument
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? NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
• Any erroneous reflection upon the

Boas ottonai
— ------------— .1 -----------—-  I m wn that ---------
Colorado, Texas. ' * ver>" ■“ “ «  enjoying statewide laws Tbo following extract from the 

is now trying to get rid o f them. That f columns o f the Washington Times 
sounds conclusive on first thought, but Indicative o f the aftermath of Senator 
a little reflection will show the shai- Bailey's recent resignation from the 
l o » ness of the contention. When one, United Staates Senate, 
considers the persistency ¿f the »he contest bet 
whiskey element he can expect to  do * Bd antl-BaUey ft 
nothing less than to contend against th*  Democratic side o f the Senate 

and having lo-t to bUM the antis are gaining strength day 
Of cours« ** ---------

iirer

H

wnir A ------- — ------Character, »tanking or reputation
aay person, Arm or corporation w hlch may appear In the columns cf

it kW,M b*  gl&a]y corr*cted “ 1*°“  “  ^ 1 « «  brought to the attentionits publishers.

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its P roph et!"
COLORAIIQ, TKXAS, KKIB$T,MAlt(H ¿1, 1911.

— — . ------— ween the Bailey
can expect 4o do *nd «ntl-Bailey factions for control

»d man l“ ----A “ ** "  ~~
prohibition. — „  torn io sun «■**«» are gaining strength day by
contend for its repeal. Of course <«•»• as rctnrns come in from the
there is opposition to statewide pro- L"rim er vote.
hlbitlon in every aute that ha* IL It A ll o w  the aonth indignation 1. be-
uot thought for a moment that the op- »xpreesed over the action of
IKisItlon will quit when the law Is pas- '>cmocratio Senators who voted to 
sed. Lost territory is always lighting «»nflrm  Lorimcr in bis 

In short, that is no argument

What about our road bonds?

t V
They are coming back. The "sccrry 

onee come back first. They are com 
ihg a thousand strong.

It is finie o f year to clean up your 
hack alleys and premises.

Th« city election is drawing nigh 
and there is to be elected a mayor.

. ^ I------------- four alder,l»en and a city secretary.
automatic device has displaced The present board has given entire either 

hello girls at *l- — — *■ . . . .  ciuier
An

twenty-six 
Bend
▼Ice does not chew gum

ground. In short, that I* no argument no»  recognlxed by uemc 
of any kind. The whole question In- Washington that a serious 
volved is whether or not prohibition was made hr s . . . , ________was made by Senators who 

the llWnoisan

it. It Is 
Democrats In 

mlstske 
supported

Is better for the country than the __________
toleration o f saloons. I f  the whiskey l i t e r s  and telegrams have poured 
business I* beneflcial to the moral and, ,n‘® Waablngtoa offices o f Senator», 
mental and physical man. then It |s ' expostulating with those who voted 
a good thing; if it is hurtful it Is a for Lorimer and congratulating those

In Bad Fix
*1 had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad 

fla ," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
“ I was unconscious for three days, and after that I 

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

“I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so 1 concluded 
to try Cardui.

‘ ‘Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can do 
all my housework.”

C A R D U I
South satisfaction und

.elected without opposition.
-  ------- , --------------- will no doubt bo re-

Indiana. It is »aid that the de- * ' -

The Iato»! distinguished acquisi
tion to the Ananias 
ground hog.

I
Club is the1 keep down diease. 

----- And was run close for owe 
the honor by the weather bureau.

I-et every resident citizen clean U|> 
his premises before fly time so as to 

It is a duty
to your neighbor to keep

------------  nd congratulating those
The fact that the law is '» b o  voted against him. 

not enforced Is no argument As to State Senatorial delegations 
disposition of ,h<*t divided -

) own pinot* clean.

but «bows _ , 
those elected to office to rov 
aurora duty to 
cum  the hush^'y„|Wp
pood or v*~ w iuc ,ttn" *-'*** | ■ w

“ avlny on ,u  ,* n ,of i‘° ath l*»*®** led the fight ag*...»ii
you>ént. ?—Palestine Herald lorim er; his colleague. Gamble was'
■Chuey y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »  leader for lorimer. The two have

Advice In llaw Material. been political allies until this Incident

__ _____
I 7 <•«»▼«

*» * ru in *  Crawford
the law. Dis-, Positively pninful. Senator - ( ro (

J «
The Woman’s Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists’ today.

It Is not yet quite clear whether that 
was a revolution In Mexico or only a 
device by the moving picture men to 
get some new and interesting films.

._ ,.d ro  w y l  Col KI n ra id d o w n  here ■ * ! * * » ’ * ro p n e O n lt r  compelled lo be
What About »■ * >  t f *  ¡Garden City seem, to have a fund of « « » I « *  ln futnr‘’ The U'MUe bM

/ ave r i  1 1

A ll last summer when It was 
little bit dry out here in the west 
things looked glum In every qown 
the Record arose every niorj»

«m ils  ui nave a luim u i ----------  — ----
free advice. This week he wrote the overshadowed everything else in their, 

j Commoner the following letter. state of immediate moment.
Editor Commoner — I will first ad- Senator* Kimmons and Ov. rman «re  j 

" «- i vise you to turn your tariff program very similar situation. It 1* gener-| 
_ _  move Itself aright In th e !l>rPr amj begin at the high places and * l,Jr predicted that Mr. Simmons will 

Dr ou of the fans In other West Texas level down to a revenue basis, leaving 1,8 defeated in his campaign for re-j 
°  tow-tin. what's Colorado going to doj such rate per cent per par. value on ''lection two years hence, |,artly by

While tiie .t«Vfl are,Jse Hall, 
ginning pfnong us____

**ase ball microbe is be w
o

io Record arose vorv > ----- -  towtls. wliats Colorado going to do SUch rat8 ,,er <ent ,)er par value on " ,w,K,n ,mo X «” -* nenre. | «ru ; u,
cheerful twitter r il l. , .  ' ^ “ ,,d ii,,out th“  “ port lhl8 sunm‘er? » ‘ ¡nil Imports a* will suffice for revenue r«»»on of his protection views in the
_  ____________ ' ' A u|*> Dtt _  «*r expect to he in the game at all. it Is '„ „ t v  This would <nmi.lv with the tariff session and partly on account

qm
the min would ____| J ^ t.1Un*.ll? l" rter he In the game at all. It Is
up a eh«x* r f» i / r TiaKlnK.,lng with high time someth lug was a-ktlrrlng
was c o o v « r t H ^ P ‘ , assured that hereabouts. But If we shall be eon- 
sbower. by keejiltig lent to sit on the fence and see the

“all the while a dew procession pass by. why let 'er slide. 
Into an optimistic| In an Interview last week with the 

She to Mitchell county. j  Grund Pontiff and Poo IJah of the Base
Upon ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Ball See. Manager Preston Scott, he

Our esteemed eonteni|>ornry. The greatly deplored the decadence of the 
Colorado Recorfl atatfed Its town was old time spirit, -which erstwhile fired 
going to take the rell^louB census, but the athletic Coloradoan. "But.”  said

only. This would comply with the ,ariT session and partly 
t good "hid I>en»ocratlc doctrine of ° ’  I^'rimer case.
"equal rights to all, special privileges [ Pn ,«to r to Trwnl.le.
to none." That is what honest people Senator Psynter of Kentucky is In 
want. T advise you to stop helping, Double over his vote. He is a « a *  
Taft with his reciprocity measurt for re-election, and R e p re s s iv e

has so far fa!U>d to give us the re- 
nulls.—Snyder' Signal

A census of the town was taken 
Bro. Signal but for some reason was

he. “ we have fallen on degenerate 
times. Instead of that Spartan spirit 
that nerves a young man to stand be
hind a hat and take 'em one-handed

the report 
public.

was too had to he made

in ' u
K )

: » ,

\

j  ✓ r

• *v \

wltheld from the press. It may lie ¡from a human eatapult. our eye# are
now assailed with sueh sissy stunts 
as trying to skip the rope, basket ball, 
pole vaulting and such like feminine 
feats of spurious strength and merltrlThe Colorado country Is In the best.

shape that It has been 
T<

In for many clous skill. I do believe they'll be re-

agalnst the farmers and producers, as 
they are not as big fools as you think 
Give them a square deal

James i* opposing him. James was 
one o. the leading opponents of Secre
tary Ballinger in the Balllnger-Pin-

* T j  i n c i l i  « a  n i | u u i  i -  u g n i ,

1 council you not to worry any more <*«* Investigation serving on the com-
a__< •  *lt. v<.< p<l I« o/iti.

■ P» — * •• *— ’ —  — —  ----- !
srs aa regards prospects for an all vlving the games of niumble-ttae-peg 

round crop. 8mall grain is the most and "good old goose' ' first thing we 
promising for years and the splendid know. If this thing keeps on. Oh well 
season In the ground will bring up the boys ain't what they used to be when 
crop« which will be planted at once we were youngster*. They had some 
and with a few more rains the great-j pith and toughness then.”
•at crops ever known In this country "What” we asked the magnate, “ is 
will be raised. Fact Is folks out this the outlook for a team this season. In 
way may tell out the Joyful news that Colorado?"
our country la “ Just fly ing 
Mitchell county.

Come to can"Pretty sorry, pretty aorry 
BASE BALL DOPE TWO 
tell you. We have tho men who can 
bo whipped Into fairly good players 
by practice, but the most malnest 
thing Is money. Now If the good peo
ple of Colorado— the lovers o f good, 
wholesome sport, would go down into

— ...... ........ .........— -  | their Jeans and dig up about $150. the
line burners went chugging down the; |)0y|| ,,ut on quite a respectable
•treet scaring all the mules to the; - - -—  **-- -*—  -*—  ■- *—■*
runaway point. In Paris, the home

The harem skirt Is th# latest sensa- 
tlon In the world of ultra fashions. 
It  has not been thoroughly Introduced 
yet and I* about as unpopular ns was 
the automobile when the first gaso-

about Congressman Smith's speech 
We acknowledge we made a mistake 
In sending him to represent us. but we 
won't do It any more, 
will send a man who knows enough 
to distribute the benefits as welt as 
the burdens.

I advise you to notify Champ Clark 
that he made a mistake in giving that 
$45,000.004) pension grab for Ohio Bnd 
Indiana In 1*12. for unless he «tops 
that free raw material talk the money 
will all be lost, for he Just can’t pull 
vice the land will slide a little farther 

Now If you take my council and ad
vice the land wlllsllde a little farther 
In our direction In 1912. but If you go 
on pressing the crown of thorn to the 
brow o f labor the farmer and pro
ducer the land will all slide back In 
1912.

If you need any further council or 
advise, let roe know and I will furniah 
It free, for It Is raw material.

W. C. KINCAID.

show before the dog days in July, but
________ _ ^-----  — without the “ spindulum" the Jig’s up
o f fashion, a woman appeared on the for p0|orado fana. And say. put a

_ ■ W ----- - - . _ 1. 1 _ 4 n ■, .1 mmw n a ' tell
oi tasnion. »  » «Kinii —  -— for t olorauo ians. aiiu  ssy. pi
street wearing a harem skirt and was pjec# jn y0ur paper about it, and 
promptly ogged. hut In a few months >|n th<( people of Colorado will give 
the egg-throwers will be delighted to ,h() f8nl, anytij|ng nke a decent sup- 
present the wearers of the harem port_ without having the boys go 
skirt flowers of the rarest perfumes arollnd every time a gam© Is matched 
and sigh for a smile from the fair wJlh neighboring towns, begging like 
creature«.. Judging from the pictures a mon|,ey for hand organ niusItC In 

r the harem skirt differs from other n|0k«>ls nnd dimes; tell ’em If the'll 
skirts prlclpnlly In the fastening. lt||J-# j^e boys through, we’ll put on u 
Is Joined at the waist but nowhere else. fcw |>aiu, »hows that for halr-
and has the sheath skirt bested many ra)alnK thrill, will put prise fights and 
Inches when It comes to a display of HViat|on meets so for to the punk they 
hosiery and female form divine. | won-t revive till next graas. And say,

tell It to ’em some scarry. Doc.”
With that the great man walked 

away In a deep study upon the de
generating times. O temiKires! O 
mores!

The $30.000 road bonds of this pre
cinct have been approved by the at
torney general and are now In the 
vault at the court house and ready 
for aale, but who knows of this out- 
•Ide Colorado?

The Commercial Club should get 
In behind thcae bonds, push them on

Collide««-*.
That the drouth in West Texas Is 

not such a big bug-a-boo as some 1m
the market and make a sale. Bonds' agtne. and that It has not entirely sent 

„„IHng everywhere else and why the country to th* bow-wows Is evl- 
not these’  We do not believe they denced by a recent sale of land In the 
h a v e n e r  becn advertl.ed and we 1,- MHe. country when .  Williamson 
Meve It Is the duty of the club to ap- county farmer bought 159 acrea. pay- 
point some one man to look a fter, Ing therefore the handsome sum of $55 
this matter and get these bonds on an acre.
the market.

Precinct No. 1 In Taylor county 
where Abilene Is situated Issued $10«, 
000 bonds and sold them and work Is 
being pushed in that precinct and the 
roaito put In fine shape, i

By t$t time we can get theee bonds 
sold th« farmers will have had their 
crop« laid by «»<1 through July and 
August our precinct roads can be put 
in good shape by home men and 
teams. Let Colorado get busy and ap
point some on* man to get these 
bonds out and sold.

That th* Williamson county 
man knew what he was doing la also 
evident for last year he bought 143 
acre« which Join« his last purchaae

Fly tlnps is here and If you don't
clean up your p l»c « the j flies will 
breed diease.

Good ( rep Idem,
8 . T. Rowland, living six miles 

noorth west ©f town, hss elghty-flve 
acre* In small grain which he says Is 
looking tme. He haa 300 acre« of land 
broke, o f which he will jilant broom 
corn on the land u« soon as the small 
grain Is c-ff. He m«d«C$1.200 worth of 
brooms lis t year, which he considers 
good, considering the dry weather. 
Big Springe Enterprise.

-/■? \ ---------------- • .
Ingere ln the lap of

aprlng

Dallas. Texas. March.— In the Dal
las offlee o f the Texas Industrial Con
gress there is displayed a large out
line county map o f the state on which 
Is shown by tacks of different colors 
the rente«tents In each county who 
are trying for the $10.000 in cash 
prises offered for the best yields o f 
cotton and corn. The men who have 
entered the contest are represented 
by blue headed tacks, the boys by 
pink lacks, the women by brown 
tacks and the girls by green tacks 
The map as a whole, is very interest
ing. showing at a glance the leading 
agricultural section# of the state, and 
while a number of the countl«w In the 
extreme western portion of the state 
are blank, there are 130 counties thal 
show entries. Many o f these are well 
filled, notably Collin. Dallas. Hill 
Kaufman, Johnson. Ellis. Navarro, Me 
Lennaa. Williamson and Falls. The 
Panhandle la represented In Hutchin
son. Gray. Donley. Collingsworth 
Hall and Childress counties. West 
Texas has a number of contestants In 
Lynn. Kent. Borden. Scurry. Fisher. 
Martin. Howard and Mitchell counties 
In South Texas there are farmers In 
Starr. Nueces. Live Oak. San Patricio. 
Refugio. Goliad and Calhoun counties 
who are striving for the big prlxea. 
Every county bordering on Louis
iana haa conte*tants except Shelby. 
Sabine and Orange. All of the Red 
River counties from the Panhandle 
to Texarcana are entered ln the con 
test Applications will not be recetv 
ed after April 1. and thoao who In 
tend to make an effort to win the 
prlxea. which range In value from 
$100 to $2.500. are advised to enter 
the contest at once. ,

The ground hog s time wia up last 
Sunday and he came out and atayed 
out. Spring la here gentle Annie but 
no poetry accepted at this o

Record mod Dalhta <1.76
We are ready with a away Una of 

Easter hats. See our dlsp
Mrs. B. » . Mills.

mfttee. Against this record Is con 
trasted that o f Senator Payntef. sup
porting I»rin ter as a member of the 

Next time we I Election* Committee and James Is 
making the most o f It.

Senators Bailey and Culberson of 
Texas have never been friendly Bailey 
led the light for Lorltner. Culberson 
voted against l-orlmer. and with Texas 
politics stirred anew over the Bailey 
Isaac. It Is believed that Mr. Culber
son will be compelled to take a strong
er and more active part than ever be
fore against his colleague.

In the ralrulaUous o f the force 
which Senator Bailey is going to 
muster for his struggle to exercise the 
Populistic tendencies out o f the Dem
ocracy. this Lorimer incident make, 
it peculiarly difficult to count final 
strength.

Senator Terrell o f Georgia is also 
counted as a probuhle Bailey adherent 
and he. too. 1» unlikely to be In his 

it at the extra session. He is very 
ill and they are coasting on at least 
fifteen Republicans to keep the body 
from control of the old elements that 
have kept It In line with Aldricbista in 
the past.

One reason for the difficulty In 
gathering in Bailey recruit* Is that 
the Democrat* in the House are al
most unanimously against the Bailey 
view o f affair*.

“ There are not more than twenty, 
and probably not more than fifteen. 
Democrats In the House who sympa 
thl^e with the Bailey move«." declared 
a House leader today. _

Bailey Hew Frightened.
Men who a month ago would hare 

been set down as certain Bailey fol 
lowers are now frightened about back 
ing the Texan further. They hare 
heard too much protest from home 
They know that future line-ups on 
Bailey and antl-Balley issues will be 
watched with the greatest attention 
snd there will be publicity Jor every 
move. A prominent Democratic 
Senator said today;

"Senator Bailey has lost a number 
of supporter* by reason of his sensa 
tlonal move In resigning It ha* at 
ti acted attention as nothing else could 
have done, to his purpose of making a 
fight for control o f tho Democratic* 
aide of the Senate. That fight, made 
quietly and without undue prominence 
o f Mr. Bailey might hav# summoned a 
considerable support. But the lime
light Is on the whole situation now. 
and men are getting mighty chary 
about their allegiances.”

Names moat mentioned ns likely to 
be Bailey It e* are Bankhead and John 
ston of Alabama. Fletcher of Florida 
Paynter o f Kentucky. Thornton and 
Fhater of Louisiana with possibly the 
two new Senator*. Chilton and Watson 
o f Went Vlglnla.

Familylite Oil
Th e  safest oil manufactured for

r t o u s e h o ld  U se
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating. 

For Sale by all Dealers.
Made only by

THe Texas Com pany
General Offices: Houston, Texas

IV/Ieat Market
L .  A .  C O S T I N ,  P r o p .

Sells for Cash Only to Everybody

We will sell you tickets in 
any amount, irood for any

thing we handle. This plan 

will prevent any misunder

standing about accounts, you 
will always have !the change, 

will save us keeping your ac

count, prevent errors and 

give you more for your money.

Give us a trial and we feel sure we can 
hold your trade.

W < Boy Your Chickens, Egg» and Batter, and sell Bread
• « • # • • • * * # # • # * • • • • • # • « * « * * • • • # • * * # • * • * * • • • • » * * • • • • * <

coPvtnoHT. a sat.c*

MONEY
I am in a position to give you more 

and better feed for your money than 
you can get elsewhere.......................... \ j

In order to give opportunity to prove this 
for yourself, I only ask a trial order, and will 
quote the following special prices for short 
time only:

Corn Chops, per cwt..
Brah, per cwt...............................
Oats (to arrive) bushel...........
Corn, clean No. 2 .......................
Cotton Meal, per cwt.................
Cotton Seed Hulls, per cwt........... ' .60
Best Oklahoma Prairie Hay (extra
heavy bales) per bale... ..................... 65
Alfalfa, bale.............................................7 0

$1.20
$1,35

.45

.67
$1.35

The Irrigai lag canal makes a largo 
rift o f permanent m ine to contiguo™ 
{property. It takas the de«ert and 
swamp toad* aad make* fertile field* 
aad blooming garden* and fills un
inhabited places iritk
happy home*.

While this is primarily intended to get new 
business, my old patrons are equally welcome 
to take advantage of the concession. City de
liveries will be charged 25c.

A.L.SCOTT,The Grain Man

JL0
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Moline, Sulky and Gang Plows
Strong

Durable

Reliable
I

Simple
and
Cheap

* •

B r e a k  Y o u r  L a n d  W it l i
A Moline

DrPRICEs

Lightest Running
Most Durable, and

Simple in C o r i S t t u c t i o » .

Editor Record:— Deciduous fruits 
have not bloomed yet. and will not 
probably before April. Late bloom- 
inf? of fruit trees In California was al- 
wuys a mystery to me before comint? 
here and investigating conditions. The 
rainy season in always in the winter 
January and February being the 
wettest, The ground gets soaked and 
the trees, so to speak, have wet feet.
In the valleys the water frequently 
comes within six feet of the surface 
during the winter and sinks below as 
the summer comes on, to a depth of 
fifteen to twenty feet. In the valleys 
are where the line grapes are grown 
without irrigation. The best flavored 
peaches are grown without irrigation.

Going back to the subject of early 
blooming. I find climatic conditions 
here ideal for late blooming. The 
roots of the trees have plenty of mois
ture and the sun’s rays do not have, 
much resurrecting (tower on the buds, 
by reason of the rain and of thin 
clouds that intervene to soften the] 
sun's heat, during January and Febru
ary. two important months in the de
velopment of fruit buds. •

The theory that the sun'« rays act 
on the buds Independently « f  the root 
system seems to be well founded. Ily 
experiment blooming has been retard
ed for several days by spraying the 
limbs and buds of fruit trees with a 
lime wash. The wash is made thick 
as can be used and applied to trees 
during winter, repeating in case of 
rain. This In a measure shuts out 
the force of the sun.

I A case was nfyortid in (1 r w y .________________
Fruit Grower, a few years hack, of a
grape vine being trained into a hot water to the roots and spraying the 
house, which put out In full foliage ¡buds in the winter time, 
in the dead of winter, while its roots Interviewing some of the most prac- 
outBide were encased In Ice. |t|cal orchardlst* In this section, the;

I If some plan can be provided where- j  consensus of opinion seems to be that 
by West Texas can be made to grow one may make fair profits on citrus 
fruits with a greater certainty, it fruits. Tiie citrus fruits need much 
would be a much more desirable place ¿•rttli/er; water and cultivation and 

I of habitation. If we can tty artificial | wilt not yield a profit wilt bout It.
| means bring about Ideal conditions, Eucalyptus trees grow here very|

Baking powder

Superiority In 
Strength, Purity, 
Wholesomeness 

Established:
II. S. Government Reports, 

Highest Award
World’s Columbian Exposition. 

Sixty Year* the Standard.

>

}

.ter«

my judgement it would beat any other
tree on the plains.

T. J. DAVIS.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT THESE PLOWS.

N O N E  B E T T E R

¡Colorado Mercantile Company
The Christian Aid met Thursday a social session was of course in ized the possibilities of D rillin g 

with Mrs. Broaddus. There was a order. During .th is  time "divin ity, Springs, two miles up the railroad, hs 
fine attendance and the ladies spent j fudge" was passed and in honor of a picnic ground. It ,  is very pretty, 
their time piecing a quilt at the same! the day a spray of shamrock was given; there is good water and a nice smooth 
time transacting the business before; each guest. The meeting this week j rock on which to spread lunch with a

for the production of fruits, like as 
"> > ,w r creates desired tetnpern-

will have
■ for saving meats ' i s  •> .

n

the 
turi
made great strides toward evening 
the different sections.

As an observer of West Texas cli
mate for a number of years. If our 
memory serves us right the wet 
winters have been the fruit years. 
Conditions were Ideal for the retard
ing of the bursting of the buds. With 
the lights before us may we not pro
duce ideal conditions by Introducing

To*
|K)ses.

Probably never before has the aver
age Texas farmer been in bettor con
dition than In recent years. Farmers 
ar»> rapidly ncqurlng the modern con
veniences formerly possessed only by 
those living in ditto«. Many of pur 
farmers have automobiles, rural free 
delivery lines are reaching the more 
populous sections of the state, the 
rural telephone is laiug extended to 
the frontier farm homes and our re
ligious. educational und social Inatttu- 

fuel the Texas roesqultej Hons are building Into the rem ote* 
he Par I tic slope rural regions. With good crops com-

!
t .

tine without Irrigation after they once 
become established. They may be 
cut off and the stumps will sprout 
out iigain, making a rapid growth, 

y io  voj <>od Is used for various pur- 

\jiuf Tvi
on. thing

* “ - j ,  |„,a„ H drilled In f?w* " "d  j mandlng remunerative pricea the 
M es<|iiilt^T_ rot|o|| w.,in„ yo„*>g farmer ham become more 

cultivated life  ®
•rth , and In a very, able »C

will make rapid gro ’ and to indulge In many luxuries enjoyed
f. w years be read« foi . >-<*.. ., „  _  the

lould be wide onou«u, previously d iily ^ *^  ’ < probptRu«* «—w

and more
secure such convenience* and

n  ■
wood. Rows should 
to admit wagon und five feet drill. In, urban communities.

the society. They are planning tò is with Mrs. Hart.
furnish the bedding, linen and other j --------
things except the heavy furniture for The Choral Society held a regular 
one of the rooms in the Old People's and full meeting on Monday evening 
Home which has just been built by at the residence of B. 8. Van Tuyl. 
the Christians in DaTlas. This is The Record's reporter was there 
certlnly a fine charity and it's nice and was very much Impressed with

few shade trees.

that our town people can have a part ( the excellent work done by the so
in It. Before adjourning light re -¡d e fy  In the Crucifixion. It Is pro- 
freshments were served by the hostess posed to give the famous oration in
M Iss Coe 
week.

will entertain L is

The study Circle of the Foreign 
Missionary Society of the M. E. churcn 
met Monday with Mrs. Crockett. Mrs.
Lyons was leader. A scripture lesson | Daw's

All Saints' Church on Good Friday 
P i the Record predicts one of the 

t’.u test musical events that has ever 
U l.en place between Fort Worth and 

I Paso. Th* two programs rendered 
by the Choral Society under Thos. 

direction, have been highly
was read and the lesson, "Missionaries 
at work.” was studied. Special topics 
were given by Mrs. Blandford Annis 
Ruddirk. Carter. Lyon. Crockett and 
Merritt, a paper upon the theories of 
Brahmanism. Buddhism. Confucianism 
and Mohammedamism in regard to 
women. Many interesting stories were 
told by Mrs. Shaw regarding the Jap
anese and some good questions asked 
by the leader.

The hostess served hot chocolate 
croquetts and crackers. Mrs. Merritt 
is the hostess next week.

Hester entertainedMiss Rowena 
the P. M 
6 o ’clock, 
recitations, readings and songs. After 
1» was finished refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Eva Davis and Lona Herrington. 
A ll came but three one of theae being 
Mlsa Buchanan. Miss Lona Herring
ton will entertin next time.

creditable to the musicians and their 
leader, displaying a high order of 
taste and the results of conscientious 
work. The work done Monday night 
and the enthusiasm shown promise 
ail loverk of the best music in Colora
do a rare treat Indeed. The Choral 
Society's chosen department of work 
Is of such an high order that it must 
of necessity appeal only to the high
est musical interests, but Ik of the 
kind that qualifies the city for its 
prestige among West Texas towns.

Mrs. Merritt promised the members 
o f the Juvenile Missionary Society a 

O. Wednesday evening at! picnic a month ago In honor of the 
The program consisted of boys who had joined, so Saturday

The Hesperian Club met Friday 
with the Misses Dry and and enjoyed 
a very pleasant meeting. This was 
the day set for the yearly election of 
«(deers and the following were elect
ed for next year;

President, Mrs. S. L. Majors; vice 
president. Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad; 
second vice president. Mrs. P. A. Haz- 
-zard; recording secretary. Mrs. W. W. 
Hart; corresponding secretary. Mlsa 
Dry; treasurer, Mlsa Mabel Ratliff; 
state delegate, Mias Etta Doas.alter- 
nate. Mrs. A. J. Paype; district dele
gate. Mrs. Haxzard, alternate. Miss Jo 
Dry.

After the usual bualnesa and study

£

afternoon a jolly crowd gathered at 
the church and with Mrs. Lyon and 
Mrs Annis In the buggy with the bunch 
they started for Dripping Springs. 
The youngsters walked and most of 
the time were on the railroad track. 
It was a nice afternoon and 
were gathered, rabbits run 
boya and dogs, while the girls 
women ran races. On reaching the 
spring a big fire was built and coffee 
made while everybody was resting. 
Then the lunch was spread and soon 
eaten up of course. Mrs. Lyons bad 
a big bucket of custard, this was 
certainly enjoyed by the children while 
the big folks drank coffee The re
turn trip was made before sun down 
and everyone got home safe, happy 
and tired. The society plans to go on 
a picnic once a month during the 
spring and Intend to explore all the 
natural resorts within walking dis
tance « f  the town. We doubt if many 
of our grown people have ever real-

Methodist Church.
Regular services next Sabbath. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching both morning and eve

ning.
Morning theme. "The Fore«« Pre

paring the Way for the Coming King."
Workers meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m I
Junior League, Sunday at 3 p. m
Leader—Willie Doss.
Subject—Stores In life of Daniel 

continued.
Song.
Prayer.
Duet

l«renn  Smith and Jewel Mitchell.
Responsive Reading. 137 Psalms.
Stories; The Tree that was cut down 

anil grew again. Sarah Shaw.
The writing upon the wail. Flora 

Simpson.
Questions from Blues to Reds.
Missionary story. .

W. E. LYON. P. C.

Monday was’ j. W. Shepherd's fourth 
birthday and he enjoyed his first party.
A number of his little friends were In-f 
vited In and games were played and| 
the best kind of time had by every
one of the little tots who were enter
tained by Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. 
Hail. When the children were invited 
Into the dining room the birthday cake 
with its four candles was the center 
of attraction. ^Dainty refreshments 
were served and all Including the 
young host went to bed happy over 
the good time that had been enjoyed.

Millinery Parlors
SPRING SEASON | < ) ] j
W e will show an assortment of Mil
linery Novelties that for style, qua I 
ity and price cannot be equaled. 
Wear e now ready with

Everything Desirable From 
nery Point of View

1

4M

M M net

itrtlful de»i

On Thursday afternoon at the Fort 
orth Stock Show, Mrs, O’Kgefe and 

Mrs. Gilliland, formerly of Coloredo. 
entertained all the Colorado ladles 
who live in Fort Worth, or who were 
visitors, eo far as they were able to 
locate them. Thirty four were invited 
and it Is needless to aay ail had 
most enjoyable time when Mra. O’ 
Keefe entertained. Among th# guests 
was Mias Viola Henry of Dallas, for
merly a popular music Instructor of 
Colorado. The guest« were entertain
ed with a floral contest, mnslc and te- 
freabments, but perhaps the moat en
joyable part was the talk over the peat 
and present by thp "o!d timer*" of the 
Colorado countr;

W e will have very new and beatrttful designs in Tailored Hats, 
modeled in the new rough straws, coarse weaves. The new shades 
are so beautifully woven in. White and black for spring is very 
strong for young people. Such striking effects are brought out in 
the white and black combines, the new rolled brim being very ef 
fective. The latest advices from Paris tell of high colors for spring, 
some being very attractive.

Flowers are used very extensively—Willow 
Plumes for the more dressy hats 

for Reception Wear
-------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ { ---------------- ----------------------- ,

MISS M AUDE H U N T  of Dallas, and expert Designer and T rim 
mer, is with us.

MRS. B. F. MILLS
T H E  H O M E  M I L L I N E R

mm  &
* 4 *



• r  T U  COSMTIOX OF

The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
A4 (M o n d o .  Ib ths Stata «4 T n u ,  at the close of business, March 7th,

]» 1L
■ m m u

$ 340 368 16
22 750 38 
50 000 00 
10 000 00 
7 451 89 
2 820 »0

Trust Companies
1 072 77

28 817 54
421 07

6 770 00
256 60

14 232 25
2 500 00

I486 461 56

$ 100 000 00
100 000 00
24 774 85
50 000 oo
2 262 41
t 184 a

187 084 M
4 712 00
1 300 00

IS 000 00
143 34

I486 461 56

Coast? o f Mitchell, ss:
I; J. M. Thomas. Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. M THOMAS. Cashier

Sa fase ri bed and sworn before me |! Correct—Attest:
Ibis 12th day at March 1*11. !| F. M. HI RNS

O. B HARNESS. || C. M ADAMS.
Notary Public I! C. II. EARNEST.

Directors.

WESTBROOK WAIFS
Local an d  Personal 

News Tersely Told
by a Special Rec

o r d  M an »

Adatti*. Rev. Ledger, Dr. Taylor, J. 
T. Adams. Sam Bullock. Milo McNary.i

Washington. March.— (Special)—
The most striking event of the ad
ministration of President William H. 
Taft, a mark in American history at
tracting world-wide attention, la the 
movement o f a third of the standing 
army o f the United States toward 
Mexico with a view to the protection 
of American and other foreign vest
ed interests In the latter republic. The 
advanced age of the Mexican president 
Porflrio Diax, with dlsquiletlng rumors 
as to the state of his health, to ad 
monition of a momentus event which 
baa not been unanticipated by the 
leaders of enlightened nations. Diaz 
came into the supreme office on the 
crest o f a revolution. It was one of 
several revolutions which followed the 
expulsion of the French and the tragic 
end of Maximilian. Diaz, nomnally 
the president of a republic, has ruled 
like a monarch and with an iron hand 
curbed the restless Latins and the 
blind forces of Ignorance Inseparable 
from the character of a population of 
mixed races in which the element of 
the aboriginal savage coursed most 
copious In the blood of that tropical 
conglomerate o f humanity. But it to 
realized that Diaz to nearing the In
evitable conclusion o f hte work and 
worth in the affairs o f Mexico. The 
very fact that revolutionary move
ments hare started in various parts 
of the republic and that the insurrec
tionary disturbance« have been 
handled by the Diaz government with 
an absence of the wonted sternness 
of Diaz has alarmed the powers of 
the world who are concerned In 
the commercial stability In a coun
try marvelously endowed in the 
rlchea of nature. What with the 
Monroe doctrine and the Immediate 
proximity o f this yepuMIc to Mexico. 
It has been assumed that of all nations 
the obligations of the Cstfed States to 
say* property agd wonton sacrifice of 
IBs to yarstinoqol, Bnowledfo of |he 
character ©f the Mexican people car
ries with It the unavoidable conviction

Estel Hkelton, H. O May.'Flt^d' and1 ,hat Wi"* “ eJ * * ? *  o i UI“ X' ° T 
Guy Cash. Mark 8baw, John Kitchen, l" ia l’ac,,Y 
Alonza Roy. George Jefferies. Pef c ,  ,h"  f i l  W- *.,e ue ,l
Dorn. Raymond Meeka, John flsrry, l‘H,>
Hor2CC Mr,)ona,‘« A*h!ay 8uil*v * * * ' ventlvs force be used, be at-
Guy May. /  * * * * *  attended by results which will be ca-

Prestdent Roosevelt's settlement 
the difference. It to now assumed, was
performed with a view to gaining tlmo.

With respect to the participation In 
the maneuvers by officers of the Na
tional Ouard o f the states. General 
Wood makea this statement;

“ Within a week or ten days we hope 
to be able to receive the militia of
ficers. We plan to assign one officer 
to each company, and it will take 
108 Infantry officers, 36 cavalry o f
ficers and 12 artillery officers from the 
militia to cover completely the divi
sion. In addition, a number o f staff 
officers will be assigned to the various 
branches of the service. About two 
hundred officers can be taken care of 
at one time, and each group will be 
given two weeks service In the field. 
3300 acceptances of our Invitations 
have been received, with two states 
yet to hear from, Wyoming and Ken
tucky and the District o f Columbia. 
The general officers of the army will 
be given two month's experience each 
In their respective capacities In com
mand of troops.

“ Few of them have ever seen so 
large a body of troops together at one 
time, and their experiences will be 
invaluable. This to an offset for mili
tia maneuvers . Officers will receive 
their Instruction In Texas Instead of 
at home. We hope they will get a lot 
of Information o f a practical nature 
for use If they are ever called upon to 
command their own troops.” ''

Thirty two out of the forty-six 
states are represented In the last river 
and harbor bill as receiving substan
tial appropriations for the Improve
ment o f their rivers and harbors, 
these Improvements having received 
the endorsement of the Board o f En
gineers of the United States Army 
having the development o f the water-j 
ways of the country In chsrge. Back 
o f these appropriations, which have! 
been accepted by press and public as 
being in the highest degree free from ! 
selfish interests, and wholly devoid of! 
the criticism which former r im  md,
harbor hil| called forth - ' .  ,

■lands the

Star Market
A NEW FIRMi

We have opened up a new market—opposite the 
City National Bank—and ask for a part o f your 
trade.

Our market is clean, with large refrigerator, 
and nothing but the freshest and best meats will be 
sold by us.

Choice meats o f all kinds, bacon, ham, lard, 
sausage, etc. We buy your butter, eggs and chick
ens, also sell bread.

Come and see the N EW  MARKET.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
H A R R Y  S M I T H  I S  W I T H  U S

»
»
»
»

»

:
»
»
»

.

T h e  S tar M arket \

Ladies’ Hats
Mens’ Hats Children’s Hats Boys’ Hats

from distia*, or ld„.w ‘ —  R ,v̂ *  ^ U r b o r *  Congrra

,u<ty.
regime will, un-

! lamltous to life and property. That toMilo McNt.r* ___ ■ J j  * n<1
Wort»* ' '  ',ia' I the obvious explanation of the pro-
-  . last Friday night-» «  from Fort Qf .  rn lt^  g u t„  arfny toward
» eddy and tookati cut" where hs saw 

last; Hhow. . „ lie f in the Fat Stock, * **  C _____•*

\gx-Pi w i l l« »  teddy Roosevelt paa- 
tkrough oar little city last week 

to Arizona 
There were two spedai train« pas- 

sd through Westbrook Thursday en
tona.

l u  been working 
f f  the Horns Shoe Ranch in north- 
'sal T h u s baa rane bock to bto old 
e ra  Wont brook.
Mrs. Jobs Adam, left last Hunda?

friend, in East

VTa* irylo* The fourteen democrat* o f the new
.as Nettle Irving left Wednesday ; V|y| #n<, m#m m  eoxnmtttra which ha*

night for her home In East Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen entertain

ed the Progressive 42 club last Tnes-

been holding dally sessions since the 
adjournment of the last Congress are 
finding, beside« the great task of ac-

day night. After arrival of gueat. ron,pUth|ng „ fo rm  »  |.rge and
conversation was indulged In for a 
short time, then the hostess played
very sweetly on the piano which we

vexing Job In the performance of their 
new duties as a committee on com
mittees. charged with the selection of

«.Joyed. Then table* were arranged a|( th# ro|init|tm of lhe „«.use. These 
and the few began. All played hard fmlrteMJ d, m(Mrat„ have not yet de- 
untll a late hour. Then time was ca ll-, r|d(jd mhal ^  done wUh re
ed and the score* counted and Mr C . ! ^  (<> |h> ,n wMrh ,he He
ll. Hooper was accorded the honor of m,nnr„ r ion on

i winning high score, while Mr*. W. R 
Paarl Parkenson of Westbrook : Charter* t ame second 

Is stotting her sister Mrs. Clyde I’ rk- fell to Miss Marguette Lasseter. Fruit 
hard to Amarillo. Texas. was served by the hostess. Those I

C H. Arrington to stale to be out present were, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
. p i .  aftwr being conflo<-d to bis bed Baraev Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hooper.) 
for some time. ! Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Slaton. Mr. and

Dr. Taylor of Bsrneit county to In Mrs. W. R. Charter*. Miss Marguette 
prosper ting this week

whose propaganda, extending over ai 
decade and more, has been for clean 
bills and a comprehensive policy. At j 
each of the great convention* held by j 
the National Rivera and Harbors Con
gress In the last ten years empliasl* 
has been placed on the slogan of the 
Congress “»  policy and not a project. 
While this principle ha* been ques
tioned. In some quarters, as being Uto
pian. the leaders In the movement for 
a comprehensive policy o f Internal 
waterway development, have never 
faltered In pressing upon the country 
the need* of such a course on the part 
of the Federal government and out of 
the educational campaign which the 
National Rivera and Harbor* Congress 
has conducted for many years, has 
livelier appreciation of the vast bene
fits which will follow In the wake of J 

Intelligent development of the #

F i a t s  f o r
- t

Mrs. Glisson will be here Monday with a 
full line of Millinery. W e wane your trade. 
Our hats are right, our prices are right 
Come and see.

N E X T  D O O R  T O  J A K E ’ S

an

who has been In Bur- 
T some time on account 

of V 1*  Illness of his brother, has re- 
t arsed to Westbrook the Ideal place 
to line.

H. L. May and Estel Skelton were 
Colorado visitors Saturday evening.

Floyd sad Guy Cash who have been 
ranch In New Mexico 

Wsstbrook visitors last week 
E. 8. Hudson of Westbrook left last 

irdsy morning on a visit to bto 
1 la Toy ah. Texas.

Mr. sad Mrs. W. R Chartus enter- 
talaed the yoang people last Sunday 
■Igbi with staging. All sang well and 
so  Joyed a very pleasant evening.

Misses lla and 
Pearl Meeks. May Berry. 

McXsrv. Em* McDonald. Eula

publican minority representation 
, the committees shall lie chosen. But plentifully provided.

Th"  for an apprehension that a majority of | The three states of Illinois. Iowa
the minority would be disposed t o !a„d Missouri In 1910 produced more 
practice reprisals upon the so-called com than the total combined prpduc- 
Insurgent element of Republican, the t|on c f ajj Europe. Africa, Austral 
democrats, it to said, have decided to 
leave the method of selection wholly 
to the republicans, allowing them to 
settle their differences in their own

streams with which this country 1* so| *

Ijisseter. tSeorge Jefferies. Z. T. Las
seter snd Guy May. All enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening. Then good 
nights were eald. after expressing 
their thanks to the hostess for another 
good time.

H. Y. May. Estel Hkelton and Mack 
Hhaw were Colorado visitors Tuesday
evening. . „ .  , _ .. .

Mrs. J. E. Boatler and family 0f , ‘ «"d ing nothing more serious than ad-

Thornton. Texas. Is visiting Mr. and

way.

At army headquarters here offlrera 
stoutly cling to the style of statement 
with respect to the "maneuvers" 
which tend to convey the Impression 
that It to a psaceful performance, por-

J . W .  S h e p p e r d
S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Countty Produce and
G A R D E N  S E E D

Office

B rin « me your Chickens. Ekks and Butter. W e buy your 
produce and sell you Roods at cash prices. Be sure and call 
to see us. Free delivery to any part o f the city.

Mrs. Ed Donaldson.
It rained a pretty good shower Tues

day evening, more than enough to 
settle the sand.

I'or Hale.
We have for sale several extra good 

milk cows.
* EARL M0RRI8ON. 

JAMES LATTY.

vanclng the good of the military ser
vice.

Major General léonard Wood haa 
Industriously sought to inculcate that 
Idea. The present plan of mobilisa
tion. he says, was prepared four years 
ago. It may be recalled that this was 
soon after the Japanese school ques
tion agitated Californians and threat
ened trouble with the oriental country.

W .
P H O N E  lOO

asla and South America. The three 
states produced 1 ,030.000.000 bushels 
while the foreign production Indlcat-1 J 
ed was a total of 1.025.000,000 bushel« ! •
The total .production of the U n ited !«
States In 1*10 was 3.125,713.000 bu J 
The greatest previous production was J 
In 1906 when the yield wes 2,927,416. j s 
000 bushels. Forty per cent of the #
1910 crop wes on the farms on March { J 
1, according to the returns to the De- s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s s s s s s s s s a s é é é d l  
partment of Agriculture. I • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a s s s s e s s s e s # « 4 è ê s s s *

Champ Clark and Senator Bob Toy- s 
lor are the only Chautauqua states-!* 
men who have been out on the circuit J 
since the adjournment of Congress. *
Senator Taylor who filled a brief en- e 
gageaient In Ohio and Kentucky has J 
returned to Washington. Mr. Clark • 
announced when he left Washington.!* 
that he Intended to go to sleep f o r ^  
about two weeks. He appears to have • 
waked up. ! *

Ì

W .  W .  P o r t e r  
Fuel, Oil and Hauling*

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF

W O O D  and C O A L
HAULS ANYTHINC. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

L U M B E R
Yes, I am selling lots of It, and my customers are my best advertisement* ASK THEM ABOUT 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell j/ou
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

«Ir

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. g  you oim of my c«JStomers you 

know this is true; If you are not, I want to prove it to you, COME AND SEE M b .

Lum ber and 
Building IV I a ter lai

.4
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Moflee
VJT7E have opened an officeHn the 

front part of the J. B. Annis 
Saddle Shop for the purpose of do
ing a general Real Estate, Abstract 
of Title and Conveyancing business, 
and will appreciate a portion of your 
business. W e guarantee prompt 
and faithful attention toall business 
entrusted to our care. List with us 
any property you may have for sale 
or exchange.

H .  W .  S t o n e h a m  & ,  C o .
PHONE No. 358 COLORADO, TEXAS

A How Firm. <
Mesara. Everotte. Winn and J. I 

Payne have purchased the windmill
and plumbing business of C. C. Graves 
and are now in charge at the Qraves 
stand.

Mr. E. H. (Everette) Winn is a 
young man of aterling qualities, good 
business judgment and being honest
and Industrious will bring to the new 
firm prestige and worth. Ho has been 
in Colorado a long while and Is well
known and liked by all. Mr.J. I. 
Bayne being identified with several 
enterprises in the town needs no lnr 
troduction by us or commendation. 
Mr. Winn will give the business his 
personal attention and asks all in 
need of anything In their line to come 
and see him. They have a large, well 
aselected stock of Eclipse. Star, Chal
lenge, Sampson and Ideal windmills, 
pipe, casings, fittings o f all kinds and 
all kinds of repairs, Fairbanks and 
Morse gosolino engines, smithing coal 
and plumbing goods. A ll kinds of 
machine oils. They will make aj 
specialty of plumbing and repair work., 
Mr. C. E. Franklin will remain with 
the new Arm. They hope to 
make the name of Winn & Payne a 
household word in Mitchell county.

TIN N IN G ,
WINDMILLS

CASING. - PIPE -  AND -  FITTINGS

LO CAL HAPPENINGS
n d

PERSONAL MENTION
' ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ a

New Wall Paper at Doss’ from 10c 
to $1.00 per roll.

• • •
W. C. McCallutn of the West part 

o f the county was shopping here 
Saturday.

Found.—On the streets of Colorado 
a new horse collar was found, worth 
about $2.50

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Dank.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett and Nell 
Ruth came in Sunday from the ranch 
Mr. Arnett going on to Rolfe, Okla
homa that night.

• • •
Buy your type-writer rlbbor at the 

Record office.

• • •
If you have no civic pride you should 

clean up your place for sanitary pur
poses.
A • • •

We heard a man this week pay a 
very high compliment to Doc High
tower by saying lie was the best farm
er In Mitchell county.

D«ss' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Mrs. Stoneroad and Miss Ophelia 
Arnett returned from Renderbrook 
where they spent a few days last 
week.

Call at this office for It 
• •  •

W; T. Hlshop comes In this week j of It now 
as a new subscriber and will keepj 
|H>sted on Mitchell county news.

• • •
For prompt and eiTLieUt kbsifAft 

work.—r>. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

v • • •
Bro. E. M. McCreless of Union com

munity came In Monday and asked us 
to urge a full attendance of the farm
ers at the county Union meeting to 
be held at the court house on the 
first Monday In April, being the third 
day of the month.

Plenty of It.
J. B. Annis announces the receipt of 

a big shipment of sole leather. Plenty

Mr. Lyon spent Sunday at Ira hold
ing quartely conference for Bro. Shaw 

B meeting In Sweet

water.

Dogs’ Liver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and get your
money.

The Record this week turned out a 
nice 24 page brief for Sweetwater at
torneys. making the second brief this 
week.

• • •
We are In position to find you a 

buyer on short notice.
J. J. McLl RE *  CO. 

Office Dulaney building.

Prof. 8. A. Roberts whose home Is 
in Denton and who is teaching this 
year in Scurry county, paid this 
office a pleasant call this wek. Prof. 
Roberts has had a sniff of our West 
Texas ozone and says he will never 
live anywhere else.

• • • i
We are manufacturing or up-io-d tV  

Hue of single harness, nt its  a »b >  
prices. m J. B. AAM J.

Posted Hy Law.
All persons are notified not to tres

pass on my land about six miles 
northwest of Colorado, being the north 
half survey 21. block 27. T. & P. Ry. 
Co. This place is posted according to 
law and all trespassers will be pros
ecuted.
3-31p. W. M. MERRELL.

71

They Are Uomlmr Hark.
W. C. Westfall and family have re

turned from a years stay at Refugio In 
South Texas, and has located near 
latan. Mr. Westfall says he likes
South Texas hut there Is no place like 
Mitchell county. He received the 
Record while gone and complimented 
the paper very highly.

Ruth Davis is on the sick list this 
week.

Word comes from Cego In Falls 
county of the death of J. W. Stephen
son, father of Mrs. T. J. Free o f this 
place. He leaves a wife and six sons 
aifd three daughters and had a great

many “ * M,‘ cbc11 (ount£; ,vfc>
Stephenson d i l a t a ? " ^ ¡ . S i  where he 
had lived for nearly torty years.

It rained again In Mitchell county 
on Tuesday evening and It is now time 
of year for fish to bite.

Water Supply Materials, Etc
Special Notice.

I am better prepared than ever to 
polish ladies' shoes. Have a full line 
of iHillsh, In while mid black suede, gun 
metal, patent leather und . vicl kid 
dressing. Aliosolute satisfaction guar
anteed or no charge*. Leave your shoes 
at Jones & Harris' Barber Shop.

ARTHUR TAYLOR. (FRIDAY.)
Boot Black.

L led Inn Notice.

Office of Mayor, City of Colorado, Tox- 
hb. March 1. 1911:
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be bold nt the court house In 
the city of Colorado, Texas, on Tues
day, April 4th. 1911 for the election of 
a mayor, a city secretary, three alder
men to take the place of F M. Burns, 
C. H. Earnest, H. bj. Wheeler and one 
to till the »inexplred term of J. W. 
Bird.

J. R. Sheppard is hereby appointed 
presiding officer to hold said election. 

• B .V  BURNS.
U f 'C ,  Protein.

Attest: •>- (pei
Ernest Keathlpy,

City Secretary.

For Reut.
A good iliaco about eight miles 

Southwest of Colorado, good water, 
grass and wood. Plenty of land to 
work. Apply to

A J. PAYNE.
At Colorado Dry Clouds Company.

Windmill Work, Plumbing and Re
pair Work.

If you want windmills repaired or 
plumbing done, or any kind of repair 
work. Hitch as gasoline engines, water 
pipes or any old thing, see

NATHAN JOHNSON.
Phono 319.

Will keep windmill In repair and 
oiled for 50 cents per month.

lu,

For Sale or Trade.
A registered Jersey bull en|f. one 

year old In May. Will sell or trade 
for heifers. See
3-17-c RAYMOND JOHNSON.

Doss' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed

TAME NOTICE
Those who have bfeen passing 

through my plare going to and from 
the rare traCk will please dlscontin- 

yL»g so as I have planted my crop 
t want It run over.

R. O. ANDERSON.

FOR SALK

Kohok, Ferns, Geraniums and .Ever« 
Greens.

1 now huve for sale a fino lot of 2 
year old roses, ferns, geraniums, ver- 
beula. Plumliagoes, flowering shrubs 
and evergreen«.. All my plants are 
fine and I meet any catalogue prices.

Buy your roses and plants at borne. 
Phone No 150 or come ami see them, 
tf MRS. JIM SMITH.

>" 1

FOR SALE
WILL SELL MY RESIDENCE PRO« 

PKRTY AND Ml OFFICE PROPERTY 
THE MOST DESIR IHLE PLACE TO 

LIVE 1 ND THE REST BUSINESS 
LOT IN TOWN T IR I (HEAP, AND 
WILL GIVE AIICND ANT TIME TO 
PI Udì A SE It DESIRING SAME.

ED. J. DAMNER.

! YJf'J

' "11
■ W e

no do. 
and do r<-

*«\

For Sale.
One good sound buy honte, 10 

years old. perfectly H«fc for chil
dren, $70.00.

One extra large bay home, gen
tle and Hound, $150(H).

One automobile in good running 
order, $200.00.
tf. SIMEON SHAW.

n

J T

Nature's Gift from th e  S u n
*mv

«Vuli•y

Doss’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.
• • •

Wood and Posts
I have several hundred cords of 

Mesquite Cord Wood to sell at $2.00 
per cord on the ground, also 1500 me- 
squite fence posts at prices from 5c 
to 20 cents each. Am on the May 
ranch. 12 miles Southwest of Colora
do.

W. C. CLARK, Spade, Texas.

'  ‘I

Attention Ex-Confederate,.
All members of Albert Sidney John

ston Camp No. 113 U. C. V. are re
quested to meet at court house on 

j Sunday 26. March 1911. at 3 o'clock p.
I m. Business of Importance.

L. H. Weatherbey, Capt. Comdry.
Tbos. Q. Mudili. Adjt.l

K > '
A

Agent W. A. Crowder returned 
home from an extended trip to Fort 
Worth. Mr. Crowder was connected 
with the courts et that place on the 
important railroad case.

Mr. Charlie Ware was in from the ! 
neh Monday.

i$SlV
. o j o ' s .  « a .  

¿ * S * d * 5 *6  ® ®5*o

3

û . o . a . a 'Q 'a V . D i a 'a ’ g .  1

List your land with J. J. McLure & 
Company.

Mrs. Shepherd spent a part of last 
week in Big Springs with the Judge, 
returning home Friday night.

•  • •

We manufacture all kinds of harness 
from the ch'eapest to the best. Both In | 
light and heavy. J. B. ANNIS.

“ U . O O .O .Q Ü

Judge Ed J. Hamner has bought lots
and will build a handsome residence i " l̂l" 'l*-l>n:»tes frftm the W O. W nt 
In every way In keeping with a metrs- 'Huerai Wells reiiort a most delightful 
polltan structure with all that It so and Instructive session, 
broadly Implies.—Sweetwater Signal.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE

We are receiving letters every day i 
from eastern parties wanting West-| 
ern lands—don't fall to see us If you 
want to sell or trade.

J. J. McLURE & CO.
Dulaney bldg

Y r
«

Clrl Tells How • Blotchy Skin Was 
Cleansed By a Simple Wash.

" I  wxs ashamed of my face," write«
M in  Minnie Pickard of Altamahaw,
N. C. " It  was all full of pimples and 
•cars, but after using D. D. D. Pre
scription I can say that now there Is Mr- and Mr8 Greenfield are home 
no sign of that Ecsema, and that was after an extended visit to a son In

Mrs. L. C. Dupree Is In El Paso for 
medical treatment.

Douóhnut Day
is enjoyed. by all the faimly 
without fear of future disester

‘f i f i  'fì'ìl
f f *  y

a w

!*!

There arc two kinds of doughnuts—
There’s the lard-laden doughnut that is heavy, 

soggy and lies like lead in the stomach— that’s

J
N ' .  ç

three year« ago
D. D. D. baa become so famous as 

•  cur« and instant relief In Eczema 
and all other serious skin diseases, 
that Its value Is sometimes overlooked 
In clearing up rash, pimples, black
heads, and all other minor forms of 
•kin Impurities.

The feet Is. that while D. D. D. Is 
•o penetrating that It strikes to tbs 
very root of Eczema or any other serV- 
«ua trouble, the soothing Oil of Winter- 
green. Thymol and other Ingredients 
are so carefully compounded there Is 
no wash for the skin made that can 
compare with this great household 
remedy for every kind of skin trouble.

D. D. D. Is pleasant to use. perfectly 
harmless to tbs most delicate skin, 
and absolutely rsilable. A 25-cent 
bottle will give you positive proof of 
the wonderful effectiveness of this 
great remedy.

. W. L. DOSS.

Hamlin.

cold
osde

Ben Morgan now has the City Cafe 
d asks all to give him a trial. Fine 

line of handles, tobaccos and cigars, 
d drinks and Ice cream. Cream 
ers filled In any quantities.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert packed their 
household goods Saturday and left for 
their new home In Abitene. It is pre
dicted that after, testing the advantages 
of that city they will return to their 
home town and gladly will we wel
come them back.

The Cash Millinery,
The new cash millinery store, up

stairs over Burns *  Bell expects to 
open up one of the most up-to-date 
lines of goods ever brought to West 
Texas, within the next few days.

COTTOLENE is 
Guaranteed

Your grocer is hereby 
eu to refund yourauthorized 

money in case you are' not 
Messed, «fier miring gives 
'.euMnt a fair test

the old-fashioned kind. Steer clear of it; it’s the 
lard that makes it indigestible, not the cook.

Then there’s the crisp, flaky, richly browned 
doughnut, that almost melts in your mouth, yet 
without the suspicion of grcasincss. This kind is 
made with Cottolcnc,  a vegetable product that 
makes food that even a child can digest with case.

You never knew real doughnut goodness until 
you try the kind made with Cottolene.

Cottolcnc is much purer and more whole
some than lard.

Never Sold in Bulk
CottoUnt is packed In

pails with an air-tight top, 
to keep it clean, fresh and
wholesome, and prevent it 
from catching dust and ab
sorbing disagreeable odors, 
such as fcsh, oil, etc.

Made only by T H E  N. L  FAIRBANK COMPANY

i1
t
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f Y°ur
f a s t e r

l S uit
V ^ H E N  m a d e  

in the Rad
ford way will; be 
distinctively mod
eled, artistic, and 
striking. It  will 
be just such a suit 
as you will be 
proud to wear.

LE T  RADFORD
o f Chicago make 
it to m e a s u r e
and you need not pay 
a penny more than 
$16.00—or more than 
$46.00 if you want the 
beat and finest crea
tion of the Radford 
Shop.

Tell ua to show you 
the Spring patterns. 
Make early selections.

M a n u e l
T i l e  H o m e  T a i l o r

LOCAL
NOTES

Are you reading the W. E. Berry 
story running In the Record, a • •

$18.000 was raised Sunday in Sweet
water for a new Methodist Church. 
With one for Snyder. Colorado will 
at least have a Sunday school room. 

• • •

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank. •

• # t
Dr. and Mrs. Phenlx returned Mon

day having enjoyed a month In New 
|aans the land of summer. Both 

a delightful visit, but both are 
again.

•Mliiuery upstairs

Mrs. A. J. Payne went to Snyder 
8unday morning and held a public In
stallation of the Home Mission officers 
Monday. This was followed by a re
ception for Mrs. ( Payne which' was 
very much enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Payne returned Tuesday morning

Liver Regulator; if 
return ami get

- Manuel, the home tailor tell you 
about Easter suits this weak.

•  •  • •

•New ads this week tell o f good bar
gains offered.

•  • *
Go to A. L. Scott for Milo, Kaffir 

Cano and Cotton Seed. 3-24

The aplendld work being done on the 
streets by Commissioner Ayers Is re
ceiving the hearty endorsement of the 
council and public in general and the 
streets are being put In fine shape.

City Cafe for pure Ice cream, cold 
drinks and confections.

•  •  • a

All the Stockmen are borne from 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
and all report a fine show and a fine 
lot of extra good Btuff on exhibit.

•  •  *
City Cafe will fill ice cream orders 

In any quantises Hid deliver any
where.

•  •  .

J. B. Salyer of the Riverside Farm 
In •Williamson county was quite con
spicuous at the stock show in Fort 
Worth. He won quite a number of 
bule ribbons and was elected presi- 
dent of the Herford Breeders Asso
ciation. J. B. Is a brother of Mrs. F. 
B. Whlpkey. • # e

Colorado has a new meat market 
called the Star Market. Read their 
ad.

/  * ’ #fOn Wednesday at one o’clock Mrs.
Burn« entertained fourteen ladles with | 
a lovely course luncheon. The dishes 
were all so deliciously prepared and 
daintily served that it was three-thirty 
before the guests arose from the table 
On leaving each was presented with a 
beautiful hyacinth which In clusters 
and masses had formed the decora
tions of the table. This was indeed a 
delightful and elegant affair and each 
guest enjoyed to the fullest the pleas
ures of the occasion.

• • •

T H E  T A L E  O P  A  PAIL.

The big problem of manufacturers o f 
food products has been to devise a 
package for their products which will 
insure the housewife getting them sweet, 
fresh, without deterioration.

In this connection a very ingenious 
package h it been invented for the pro
tection o f Cottolene. The pails in which 
this cooking fat is packed (it is never 
sold in bulk) have a special cover forced, 
on by machinery and then sealed 
makes the pail absolutely air-p* -* X nis 
Cottolene will keep indefinite'.ight, and 
and as sweet as the day it7 . .ly as fresh 

• • was made.
Jno. W. Lovelas*'

week with cam« home this
’o r ’fie- * l<n ribbons pinned on 
fnv.es won at the Fat 8tock

Show. We don't mean that John whs 
on exhibition but that the prtaes won 
were awarded to his stock shown
there.

_

Marquisettes Foulards »P Taffetas d» Fancies

/■A

What has become of the Summer 
Normal to be held In Colorado In July? 

• • •
Bro. Elckleberger who lectured at 

n° t  the tabernacle here la«t Sunday In 
y <,ur: (conversation with the Record said, 

and he said It honestly,, that his audf- 
Hrooks are ence here was an Intelligent one and 

Fort Worth and little lb®' be found fewer antis here than 
had the time of his ‘‘W  West Texas %>wn also that he 

was very favorably Impressed with 
> • • | Colorado with its cleanness, graded

streets, cement sidewalks, beautiful 
shade trees and good water. He paid 
Colorado people a high compliment.

This W ill
Great Silk Season

In anticipation of this, we are here with 
the goods. As usual, our stock is com
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
S IL K tS . Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble.' .................. ....

Chas. M,. Adams
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

•  W iU ’ *vJ

Suesines ^  Chinas *  Luisines Messalines

little

A  card come« from Mrs. Gustlne at 
Mineral Wells that she Is enjoying 
good health but that Mr. Gustlne Is
not doing so well.

.  .  .

Dr. and Mrs. Phenlx returned home 
on Monday from their extended visit 
to New Orleans. Mrs. Phenlx is great-

Rev. B. Broome went to the Bible 
Institute at Coahoma Monday morning 
and returned Wednesday morning. 
He delivered six lecture», and heard 

ly Improved In health and Dr. Phenlx yj Reynolds. E. A. Burton. J. F.
Is very enthusiastic over New Orleuns. 
no much so that he even t r ie s  to  

•peak French.
•  *  •

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tar »m &I soahsstiaM. u  thnr cannot imwh tlw dm-1 * . . . .
- —■ portion of Ox car. llw rr a only 01»  nay 10 They bought the
a m  dcatMM. and Ut.l »  by coo.Utulton.1 rrnnnJM. 1____ . ,
Im fn itT  M w w d  by an mflanwd condition ol lb . S ou th  O f t o w n  1 
M a m a  IU.lt.« of Uw EuoUrhlnn Tub*. W hen ihM 
Sab. H In domed you bore a rumblUw mind or Im
part rot heart.Mt. and when it a  cnturly chard. Itraf- 
DMB a  Um  nnall. and unlcao the Inllammath.n ran ta 
taken out and Uih> tube mrtorrd to «a  normal condi
tion. hrarlna will be d<atroyrd forever, nine ram  
oat of Im  am oauard by t starrii. which U not Inn« 
bat an tnOamrd omdlthm the ra.KV.ua nirtacca.

We vH  Slve One Hundred Do Kara for any caw of 
paahicaa Kauard by catarrh» that ran not br cured 
tar Hall', caudni Cure. Send for ritTulara, free.

r . J. CHLNKV *  CO.. Toledo, O.
I by Drumrttu, 7Sc.
•  Hair* Family Pula for coutlpaUon.

•  •  *

' W. L. Dfies Is home again from 
Mineral Wells where he went ns a 
delegate to the great Woodmen con
vention. Mrs. Doss is still at the Welli3 
recuperating.

a a  a 
Ladles.

Don't fluy your next spring bonnett 
until you have seen what the Cash 
Millinery Store over Burns & Bell 
h n s  to offer you.

•  •  •  *

The attend- 
w«re gftod at all

Woods and A  D. Leach, 
ance and Interest 
services. .

Charlie Pierce and O. D. Adams 
bought themselves a farm this week.

Y. J. Free 160 acers 
paying $25 per acre 

for It. The trade was made through 
Hastings and Morrison. Although It 
was a little dry here last year the 
price of land Is the «»me.• • •

Stonewall Jackson, formerly with 
Burton-Lingo Co., here was transfer
red to Snyder but has now moved to 
Leila Lake where he has opened up a 

i lumber yard of-fils  own. Stonewall 
asks that the Record be changed to 

1 I-ella Lake.
•  •  •

Mr. Olln F. Hiydy has arrived in 
Cleburne and will operate the Chroni
cle linotype machine upon Its arrival 
next week.—Cleburne Chronicle.• • •

Jno. T. Johnson o f Sweetwater paid 
the Record office a substantial call

Word come from H. E. Stewart out this week. Jno. T. Is always welcome
at Tuscon, Arjx.. saying he enjoys be
ing a banker but has to drop ’round 
occasionally to the *<H no"'llo try his 
hfad.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
8tewart run the Record Linotype here 
for awhile.

Brooks B ^ l Is confined to hls room 
with rheumatism

• •
R. L. (Bud) ’ Boone wss here on 

Monday talking trad#.

In Colorado.
•  •  •

Joe Key Is home again from El Paso 
on a few days v is it Joe holds a re

visit the City Cafe.
•  •  •

Beautiful line of Easter millinery
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

•  •  •
Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 

millinery. Always here and this sea
son with a bigger and better fine of 
new hats and ladles headwear than 
ever. Place your order for that 
Easter hat.

*  *  * .

Yonr ad in the Record will get 
results.

•  •  •
Mrs. Fannie M. Coleman o f Oak 

H1U. Florida, sends a dollar this week 
as a renewal to the Record and com
pliments the paper very hlphly. 
Thanks.

*  •  •

New market in town and is the Star
Market

s e e

The W. O. W. Hall wes the scene of 
much pleasure and come profit alter 
the regular meeting of the Woodmen 
Circle Monday night.

The ladies had brought we.; filled 
boxes and the men had tome with 
their quarters. The'boxes were « up 
and sold to the highest bldde- and the 
purchaser did not know whose box 
he was buying.

Upon opening hls box and seeing 
the owner’s card Inside, he proceeded 
to find her and then the eating begnn.

The affair was pronounced a suc
cess by all who attended. The W. O. 
W.’s hope the W. C.’s will shorten the 
time between ’ boxes."

ERNR8T KEATHLEY.
W. O. W. Clerk.

•  •  •

The neat new hjmgalo residence of 
Mr and Mrs. J. 9. Vaughan Is now 
completed and the family has mbved

sponsible position In the border d t t j '" -  «  *• f  «>•
~  built houses In the city and Veil eelson the police force.

•  •  •

Myrtle Vaughan blew in this week 
from Magallon. N. M., where he holds 
a responsible position with a mining 
company. Myrtle got only a abort 
furlough and will return In a few 
days.

credit upon Mr. Van King, the con
tractor. The Inside finishings are ex
cellent and well executed, the paint
ing and papering la a good advertise
ment for the artists. Mr. and 
Vaughan ars the proudest people 
Colorado.

PJne Keeleaned Seed. ] Corn, Corn, Corn.
We have a car of flue cane. Kaffir j Good, sound, dry ears corn In shnek 

corn and maize seed. All good, fresh at "(lets per bushel.
recleaned seed. Come and see them. 

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr.. 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

For Sale.
We have for sale twelve extra good 

br<x>d mares.
3-24c F. A. WINN A SON

No 2 recleaned mixed corn at 67c 
per huNheL

ko-Fres-Ko Colton Cake, $1.2.» per 
hundred.

High Patent Dour, $2.50 per hun
dred.

Extra fanry pa.rnt flour, $2.73 per 
hundred.

Extra Fanry Highest 1’utcnt Dour 
f.3.00 per hundred.

We sell bran, corn chops and oats 
and solicit a part of your trade. We

Could he Made a Park.
Dripping Springs, two miles west of 

here on the railroad could be made 
Into a beautiful park. Fifteen or twenty I do not deliver and everything Is spot 
acres of land could be secured and Just' pash. Nee W. H. GARDNER, Manager 
a little money spent on It could mske Partners Union Warehouse Company.
It a beautiful park and a splendid -----------------------
place to hold summer meetings and 
picnics. The civic league o f Colorado 
should take hold of this and make of 
It a suburban park.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC A 8TATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (350 pagee.) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land, etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map o f 
the State. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad 
dree« THE DALLAS NEWS
____  Dallas, Taxas.
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The Oldest The Beet

Colorado Hoy Making Good.
Wo take the following from the 

Ilaraca published at Muskogee. Okla.;
Mr. Jay R. McClure of Colorado 

City, Texas, was with us Sunday morn
ing. Hope he will attend the class 
regularly and become an active mem
ber. Baracae get acquainted with him 
and make him feel at home. Mr. Me 
Clure is with Bass-Harbour Furniture 
Company of this city.

The best part o f It was Jay wrote to 
hls mother enclosing a check out of 
hls salary which is unusual as the 
checks usually have to go the other 
way.

.»Or Reward.
For a bunch of keys lost In front of 

the post office. The keys had the 
name of Mlstrot Munn A Co.. Houston. 
Texas, on them and 50c will be paid 
for their return to this office.

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO TEXAS

Te All Cow Men.
A call Is hereby Issued to the Mit

chell County Protective Cattle Raisers 
Association to meet with a member of 
the Sanitary Board on Saturday. March 
25th at 2 p. m 
held at the Colorado National Bank and 
every cow man In Mitchell county Is 
urged to be present.

F. E. McKENZIE. Pres.
BROOKS BELL, 8ecty.

DB. W. W. CAMPBELL 

—Dentist-

Successor to Dr. Neal at hls old offlesi 
The meeting will b e f° fflc# Phone 87- Colorado, Texas.

Fine Keeleaned Need.
W# ha/e a car of fine cane, Kaffir 

corn and maice seed All good, fresh 
recleaned seed. Come and see them. 

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr., 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

« Fer Sale ar Trade
My buggy and surry, also gray sad

dle pony. A. J. Payne at Colorado 
Dry Goods Co.

Notice te Horsemen.
My two fine jacks also ray German 

conch stallion will make ^he season 
at old Iatan this spring. See my 
stock and Investigate before breeding. 
I also wish to say that I want to sell 
one o f these fine jacks and will offer 
a bargain. Come to see me and my 
stock at old Iatan.

JOE B. NEEL.

TYPE WRITER RIBBONS 
We have fer sale. Typewriter rib- 

hen far all machina. Gaaraateed te 
ha the heat «I ealy 76 nata.

Hava yon aeon the Radford Ica ad on 
the first page;

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

W. B. Crockett F. P. Brewer

CROCKETT & BREWER 
Attomeys-at-Law

Practice in all the Courts.
Office over Colorado Nat’ lv Bank. 
Colorado, - . Texas

T. J. RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182
M in  Phase 87

Office over Greene’s Furnitur* 
StoreRecord and Dallas News, $1.75


